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MRS. FITZ RANDOLPH DIES AT 102;
WAS OLDEST TOWNSHIP RESIDENT

MAY COMPLETE NEW TOWNSHIP

Had Witnessed Great World Advance During
A Century; Was Born In East Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE.—After having reached the unqsual age of
one hundred »nd one years, Mrs. Mary Jane Fitz Randolph
died at her home on Edgars Hill at 3 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. 'Mrs. Randolph was a member of the First Presbyterian
Church, and until recent years was very active in, its work. Of
particular interest to her was the missionary societies, a branch
she helped form in her earlier years. She was beloved by all _ ..._
with whom she came in contact, and among these must be | members: "If you haveivt any daugh
numbered a great majority of the pefiple of her town.

Observed Daughters
Day Yesterday

WOMAN'S CLUlf HAS
DELIGHTFUL FUNCTION

WOODBRIDGE.—The fourth an-
nual daughters' day of the Woman's
Club of Woodbridtte Township was
observed in connection with the regu-
lar club meeting yesterday afternoon.
The invitation was extended to the

Action Taken On
Avenel Auditorium

OTHER ITEMS OF
BD. OF ED. MEETING

Mrs, Randolph was the daughter
of Ephraim and Isabelle Manning
Hadden, who lived in Woodbridge at
what was known as East Woodbridge
when their daughter Mary Jane was
born. In' 1847 she married Asher
Fitz Randolph, who also was born
Kern, both Mrs. Randolph and her

ters bring your sons, if they're un.
der 12 years." This is always more
or less of a gala day and is a rea'
party.

A brief business session was held

S ^ i HALL BY SEPTEMBER COST $125,1
»V*i*-t > Ai^l««r«ftim I II .IIII—I. • •••in mi B I I mm , *

GET MAN IN
AtTER ACCIDENT

VVOODBRID<SK. — Last Saturday
nirht 'at 7.20 Rarto Clark, age 30, j
of Went avenue, Scwaren, was struck
by an automobile and knocked un-
conscious while walking with his sis-
ter on the road between Woodbridge
and Sewaren. Within one hour
Officer Ropiond of the Woodbridire
police, had arrested George Cherflco,
also of Sewaren* who is charged with
having been the driver of the' ear.
Besides being charged with having
hit Clark, Cherfko will also have to
face a charge of not stopping after
the accident occurred.

According to Raymond Muljer,
who witnessed the accident and took

Results of Fire ! Postpone Awarding Contracts Until March 13
and light Elections! When Hearing Will Be Held in High

GARDNER MAKES A WOODBRIDGE.—At n joint meeting of the Memo
STATEMENT TO PRESS Commission and the Township Committee held in the JL

j School Monday niffht, the bids,'opened at a meeting last Thtt
WOODBRIDGE.—At the election I j a v n j K n t . werr tabulated «nH IVIO lnuoa* Ki^H«™ ,i^~—-*-.

the unconscious man to the office of | were-for the $10,000 appropriation.
Doctor 1. T. Spencer, the car which
hit Clark was a one-seated affair with
a long body and a lnntern in place of
a tail light. Officer Einhorn, who

held in the Fire House on School
street, Saturday afternoon, Peter,
Greiner, Jr., and Edwin Melk'k werej
elected fire commissioners of District
1. Oi}t of 147 votes cast, 130 were
for the $18,000 appropriation and 17

first as there were several important was notified of the accident immedi-
ately, reported to the police stationmatters to'discuss. Miss Ruth Bal-

Isrrd reported on "Tabasco Land,"
the recent club ptay. The total re-
ceipts were $738.20; the total ex-

husband being descendants of early MMiditurea $343.20, making a bal
•wttlers in the old town In fact kjig y the club treasury of $396.

h l t t t

g a ry
•wttlers in the old town. In fact

WOODBRIDGE. — At the regular
meeting of th« Board nf Education
held in the High School Monday
night bids were opened on the work
of placing wardsrobes in the Avenol
school, these wardrobes being consid-
ered necessary by reason of the fact
that the children at present have no
place to hang their clothing. George
B. Rule's bid of $1,180 was lower
than that of Fred Christensen by
$21. The contract was awarded to
the lowest bidder.

Mrs. Gardner, as a member of the
Hopelawn addition committee, rec-
ommended to the Board that the
wooden girder and the two wooden
beams placed in the Hopelawn school
after the Morgan explosion had
caused a crack in the wall, be re-
placed by a steel girder and beam.
The work would cost in the neighbor-
hood of ^220, according to an esti-
mate by the contractor now ungagud
in building the Hopelawn addition.
The reason for replacing the wooden
beams with sieel ones was given by
Mrs. Gardner to be that the n#w fur-
nace to, be installed would come di-
rectly under the beams and would
constitute a fire hazard. Mrs. Gard-

t neralso recommended that the chim-
.tieyTpf the school be raised 8 feet, in
order to get an increased draft. This
was on recommendation of the jani-

Dally, in his notable history of this Tn"jg is"'tKeVritest"amount ever"te-
seotion, ajiowed that both^ the Had- CPiVed from Hny one entertainment
. _ n • i L ..•_ J a n ( j ^ e (,|y|> m e m u 6 r 3 w e r e greatlydens and Fitz
prominent parts in the struggles of
the tarly settlers to form the first

tor,
were

Both these
tabled, Mr.

recommendations
Clum remarking

thaV the Tack of draft was probably
due unit)
being burnt'3 than to any
the chimney.

A iiKrtiOTi tty Mrs. Gardner
nut with favorable action ojo,_thc
part of the hoard was to appropriate
$155 for the purpose of installing
weather strips on the 24 windows of
the Hopelawn addition. This item
was not included in the contract at
the time it was given out.

The matter of the Avenel audi-
torium was Uken up with the idea in
mind of getting the work' under way
us quickly as possible. Mrs. Baker
was appointed by the Chair as a com-
mittee of one to interview George B.
Rule, the contractor now working on
the school uddition, to see if he will
still agree to do the work at the
figure quuted by him when bids were
received for the job. Jt seems that
Rule's bij on the auditorium was low
but that all bids had to be rejected
on account of the fact that them was
not enough money appropriated to
build the addition and the auditorium.
As a consequence the auditorium was
tabled until money could be voteU for
the work. Twelve thousand dollars
was vuted for this purpose at the
school election a week ago,

According to Mr. Ensign, the par-
ents of a crippled boy, living" in the
Muwbey tract, have demanded of the
Hoard that it provide conveyance for
the child to and from school. From
all accounts the boy is unable to walk
without great difficulty, having l)een
a victim of infantile paralysis. No
action was taken by the Board on
this case.

Mr. Woodman, principal of the
High School, filed a request that the
Bourd profile uniforms for the base-
ball team. This brought forth a live-
ly discussion in which the present
record of the basketball team, under
the coaching of Mr. Kothfuss, fame
in for u generous amount of praise.
Ensign and Clum both opposed the
granting of the request at first on
the grounds that no money is in the
treasury to meet the expense. They
withdrew their objection when the
motion was changed to read that the
Board agreed to expend not more
than $100 provided the company
supplying the uniforms will agree to
wait until July for the m6ney. An-
derson and Dunigan upheld the grant-
ing of Mr. Woodman's request, the
former pointing out the advantages
to the school in being represented'!)?
creditable athletic teams.

K'>r a while, during their married
life, lilt; ciluplc lived in Port Rich-
mond, Stulen lsUnd, Mrs. Randolph^
returning to Woodbridgo at the death
of her husband. She made her home
iiere from that time until her "death
on Wednesday.

Both Mrs. Randolph's children,
Mrs. Samuel Freeman and Evoretts
Fitz Randolph,, have bj'en dead for
many y.«ars, but her tcrandchildreH
and gteat-granchildron are still liv-
ing. Among the ones to survive her
are four grandchildren, Asher Fitz
Randolph, Miss Mittie Fitz Randolph,
Ellis B and Miss Muble Freeman;
•tml fftur w»»»t nrandrhiiilrtlU Wjl-.
limn S. Freeman of Dutiellen; Mrs.
Kutherine Ebner, Mrs. Benjamin F.
l'arsons, mid E. Edgar Freeman, >̂f
Woodbridge; and six great great-

gy
pleaded. A vote of thanks was ex-
tended to Miss Ballard and her com-
mittee and to all those who in any
way helped to make the affair ao suc-
cessful. The treasurer's report
showed a balance in the general fund
of $4Hfi, and in the benefit fund of
$60.88.

A letter of sympathy was voted
•o'be sent to the family of Mrs. Mary
•lane Fitz Randolph, an honorary
member of the club, also flowers
from the club, as.a mark of esteem
and sympathy.

The amendments to the by-laws
passed on the second and final read-
ing1, the principal changes being the
anniul club, election to take place
the fourth Thursday in April, instead
nf March, otticcrs an'd boafd members
to be elected at the same meeting.
Those elected, however, are not to
take oflkc until the fourth Thursday
in May.

Under "financial" heading came
the raising of the club dues to $2
pear year....This....was yo.tei upon.:
separately and passed unanimously.
Also that the club funds be budgeted.
j n e a n l e m i m e n t s also included plac-
ing the work of the Sociaf and In-
dustrial Conditions Committee under
Public Health.

Club announcements included the
concert in the High School audi-
torium on March 2 by the Brahms
Quartet of Perth Amboy, of which
our townsn.an, Mr. Charles Barne

h H h i

;ha"t a car answering such description
had passed the coiner of Rahway
avenue and Main street at 7:25, or
about five nlimlit«B after the time of
this He identified the
driver as George Cherfko. On this
tip Officer Homond was sent to the
home of Cherfko, where he found the
car with the right front mud guard
badly battered. Cherfko admitted
having drived over Woodbridge ave-
nue at the time the accident hap-
pened but denied hitting anyone. He
claimed that the mudguard had been
crushed in an accident earlier in the
afternoon when a truck struck his
car.

Officer Romond brought him to
headquarters, where he was given a
preliminary hearing before Recorder
Mark Ashley, who released him under
$500 bail to appear again for hear-
ing on February 27. It is expected
that Clark will be able to appear
against him on that date. Attorney
Hanseo, of Sewaren, has been retain
ed by Cherfko to represent him.

Doctor Spencer, to whose office
Clark was taken, found that he* was
suffering from severe cuts on face
and head .and a slight eoncussion o"
the brain. Latest reports seem to
indicate that he is in no danger.

Lighting commissioners for Dis-
trict 1 elected at Saturday's election
were P. ,
and Leo
fifty votes were cast in this election.

Wiljiam Gardner, for whom 25
votes were cast, was the other candi-
date for t'lectiuii to the lighting com-
mission. Mr. Gardner, in a state-
ment to this paper, said that he an-
nounced his candidacy after he was
nformed that there was a vacancy

bti the ticket and that his sole pur-
pose in seeking the position was to
provide the section of the First Ward
north of Freeman street with a rep-
resentative. He said that he called
one of the commissioners, Joseph
Dunigan, on Thursday night and was
told that Leo Goriss would probifbly
not run for reelection, and tb*t no

had been suggested in his
stead. On Friday night Mr. Gardner
again called Dunigan, who again

day night, were tabulated and the lowest bidders detw_.
The composite bid on the proposed new Memorial Bull
is | l i4,906, and is made up us follows: Mason and steel \
A. K, Jensen, $81,884; carpenter work, Joseph Ze_.
$18,776; heating and ventilating, Fred A. Vanderweg, $5,J
plumbing, Burna-Lane-Richardson, $3,250; painting, E.
$2,4&7;, electric w«rk, Oliver B.

fattV i l "i TiftTyhfv* the
of the Hospitality Committee.

i h t

grandchildren, Antoinette, Thelma,
William and Robert Freeman, of
Dunellen; and Anna M. and Margaret
F. Parsons of Woodbridge.
• A remarkable circumstance in the

life of the old lady was that although
i'hi; was well past the active age when
women were given the right to vote,
she. has never neglected to use her
light of franchise on election day,
Her mind retained its keenness until
the end, Mrs. Randolph having kept
in touch with local and world events
and exhibited the greatest interest in
the activities of the Woman's Club,1

of which she was an honorary mem-
ber.

Mrs. Randolph will be laid to rest
tomorrow afternoon in the old burial
ground of the Presbyterian Church,
in which lie the remains of many of
her relatives and friends of earlier
years. Services at her home on
Prospect Place will be held tomurrow
afternoon at 2:45. The Reverend L.
V. tyuschman, her pastor, and the
Reverend Robert Mark, her former
pastor, will be in charge.

w
fourth annual guest night on March
IS, when Dr. Willed Scott, of Bos-
ton, will be the speaker. Special
music and dancing. The meeting of
the club on March 23 will be the
Art Department afternoon.

F.ither the first or second Friday
afternoon in April, date to be an-
nounced later, Mrs. Dinwiddie, of
Metuchen. will speak on Japan at
the home of Mrs. Thayer Martin,
under the auspices ofvthe Literature
and Libraries Department.

Then the party began. Mrs. L. V.
Buschman sang "If I Knew" and the
daughters and young sons were all
seated in a, • semi-circle, and Mrs. A.
M, Myers, of Forth Amboy, in Colo,
nial costume, told stories to the chil-
dren. She first told of the wedding
of Martha and George Washington
and of their life at Mt. Vernon-
This was must interesting. Her next
story was "Brer'er Rabbit." This
was followed by the story of the
"Two Brothers." "Pameneinasf" was
truly humorous; "Sinderlad" and

Amateur Night Popular
At Woodbridge Theatre

LOCAL TALENT DRAWS
LARGE AUDIENCES

No Crime To (Jive
Creditor Bad Check?

NOT PUNISHABLE UNDER
CERTAIN CIRCUMSTANCES

For a (jreat many years itywas a
criminal., offensti in New Jersey to
]>;iss a worthless check, wTieri" the"
writer of the cheek knew that he had
insufficient funds in the bank to
meet the payment. A ease, in which
Attorney Jacob S. Karkus, of Perth
Amboy, represented the defendant,
came up recently in the New Bruns-
wick court, which completely changed
the accepted ruling of "bad checjt"
suits.

The defendant was charged with
having issued a worthless check in
payment for a bill of goods. It was
proven by the complaining witness
that the defendant knew he had no
funds in 'the bank with which to
meet the check. And yet, after two
trials, the defendant was cleared of
the charge of wilfull Iraud.

Thjs is how it came about. The
goods, for the payment' of which the
check was issued, were delivered on
trust. Several months elapsed be-
tween the delivery of the goods and
the issuing of the check. On the
strength of this fact the defendant's
attorney argued that no fraud had

told him that he had had no word of
the candidacy of Goriss. It was then
that Gardner decided to run.

He had typewritten ballots mad<
on which an appropriation of $9,00C
appeared. • This figure Dunigan had
given him as the necessary amoun1

to be raised. When Gardner went t<
the polls Saturday afternoon hi
found that a ticket had already been
placed in the running on which thej
three old commissioners names ap-
ppared. The appropriation on this
ticket was $8,000. He immediaUly
changed his appropriation to corre-
spond with the other ticket. Sensing,
however, that a contest was unavoid-
able and not "wishing to be a party
in it, he left the polls, went to his
home and cnlleil up as many of his
friends as he could tu tell them that
he had withdrawn his candidacy and
tor them not to vote for him.

if the building, including light fix-
ures, grading of grounds and other
incidental expenses, will be in the
neighborhood of $125,000. With
this in view the Township Committee
passed an ordinance on first and sec-
ond rendingp providing for the rais-
ing of up to f 25,000, if and as it is
needed to complete the work. A pub-
He hearing on this ordinance will be
held in the Town Hall on February
27, at 8 o'clock. No contracts were
awarded Monday night; this will be
done on W»e night of March 13, pro-
vided the ordinance is passed.

If bids are awarded on March 13,
it is thought that the new town hall
will be ready for occupancy by Sep
tetnber.

The general bids on the mason
work were as follows: A K. Jen-
sen, $81,88-1; J. T. Jorgenson, $81,v
941; Sophus Greisen, $84,120; J. N.
Webster, $«5,181; George B. Rule,
$85,610. There were four other bids
made by each of the above bidders
on alterations to th» original plans,
two of which were Reductions from
the general bid and two additions.

The carpenter work bids, follow:
Joseph Zehrer, $18,77!"»; George B.
Rule, $22,890; Perth Amboy Con-
struction Company, $22,050; Fred
Christiansen Construction Company,
$23,372; Smith A Ostergaard, $24,-
950; Gustav Jost & Son, $26,672.
Two additional bi<!s each from the
aljoye.bidders for alterations, which
would reduce the general but,were
received. >

The plumbing bids were: Burns,
Lane & Richardson, $8,2r>0;_F._ E.

Miss Vogel A

WOODBRIDGE.—A pretty

FORDS.—The election here for
fire commissioners was attended by
considerable excitement, there being
two tickets running for the office,
each one with strong backing. One
-tiekefc-w«tt ItttukwLUy.-iiLlvill 11, CluDU
the other by William H, Hoy. This
latter ticket had the endorsement of
the firemen and won out handily.
Successful candidates were: Benja-!
min Jensen, 217; Frank Dunham,
224; Andrew Olson, 191; R. E. Lid-
die, 238; William Dunham; 98. Other
candidates were: M. H. Clu.m, 78; T.
W. Wood, 88; A. R. A.. Overgaard,
49; Walter Dunham, 78. The latter,
Walter Dunham, did not seek the
election.

An appropriation of $6,176 was
voted.

As far as the election of lighting
commissioners was concerned there
was no contest. The following were
elected: Francis Fee, Keasbey;
Claude Lund, Fords; George Barret,
Hopelawn,

Vanderweg, $3,667; Jensen,& Rod-
ner $4,327; W. J. Finn, $4,814.

Three painting bids were received
as follows: Emil Ernst, $2,4'.I7; Emil
Langren, $2,700; J, F. Tangaard,
?5,139. Three additional bids wore
turned in by each bidder, two of
which were in addition to the original
gefieral ty& wilt oneshotwJ
tions.

The electrical work bids were:
Oliver B. Ames, $2,557; and John
Martin, $2,850. One additional bid
each for alteration to. the plans was
also received. *

ding was solemnized Sunday
noon at 5:30 in Temple
Tifulat in Perth Amhoy, wl .
Helen Vogel, daughter of Iff,

Tftra. S»mut*l P. Vogel, «t I
street, became the bride of Mr.
Klein, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Klein, of Perth Amboy. T
mony was performed by tha
Chaxin. •

To the strains of the
march played by O'Brien's
the bride, gowned in a be*
white satin and beaded la
with veil in cap fashion and
a shower bouquet of roses,
the church with her father, who |
her away.

The maid of honor was Miss L_
Klein, sister of the groom, and
matron of honor was Mrs.
Krueger, cousin of the bride.
, Th,e bridesmaids, dressed In ,„,,.,
bow effect and carrying arm bou* I
quets, were Miss Gussic Nathan o i l
Brooklyn, Miss Esther Forster 'of
Rahway, and Miss Marie TrauWoMft
of M t h Amboy.. Mr. Pettor Void
brother of the bride, was best man.

The flower girls were Miss LUlilu, ,
Vogel, sister of the bride, and E1U»»J
h&th Kopper, littlu niece,
groom.

Mr. Max Rosenberg of New Yo
Mr. Walter Olesky of Perth Am'
Mr. Louis Krueger of New York, ,
Mr. Harold Vogel, of town, wene I
ushers.
» Following the. ceremony a
tion for the 150 guests was. J
Junior Hall, Smith street,
Amboy. -

A buffet supper was served,
Silvcrman of Perth Amboy, being

• — - 1 - - ~ " * .

bride was the recipient

is.

.£

'How the Elephant Got His Long
Nose" being rreatly enjoyed. Mrs.
Buschman sang as the closiiiR num-
ber "The Bagpipe Man."

The Hospitality Committee, under
the capable direction of Mrs. George
Disbrow, then served ice cream and
cake. J

WpOPBKUKjE. — While "Twist"
Concuimon, "Kid" (ieiity and "K,O."
roucannon. all local pugilists uf ten-
tier ages, look turns in exchanging
swings and uppercuts, the audience
at the amateur show in Woodbridge
Theatre Monday night roared and
shouted its approval. The first bout
was between "Kid" Gerity and "K,
0)." Concunnon, "Twist" serving as
referee. The latter then took un the
winner, outpointing his older brother
in a lively fsetto. •

The act which won first prize was
a song and uerubatic sketch by the
Cahill Brothers' Trio. They were
kept going by the audience for a

.number of mc.ores.
| Grace Vorlb, who played aotoa on

the harmonica, was another favorite

MRS. BOYNTON HONORED

WOODHRIDGE.—Mrs. Bertha H,
Boynton, of this otace, has been
singularly .h,oncr«d by being elected
second vice-president of the New Jer-
sey Mosquito Extermination Associa-
tion. The election took place re-
cently at Atlantic City. Mrs. Boyn-
ton is the first woman officer in the
history of the association.

been perpetrated, inasmuch as the
passing of the check from one party
to another did not induce the com-
plainant to relinquish anything nor
did it change in any way the status
of debtor and creditor. In other
words the check, being worthless, did
not wipe out the debt and, conse-
quently, did not injure the creditor.
For that reason ^he defendant could
not be prosecuted under a criminal
charge.

It is still unlawful to pass a bad
check, except under the circum-
stances outlined in the above case, t
When payment of the check Is madej
before or at the time the ^oods are1

delivered the creditor has causa for
action on the grounds that the debt-

AGED MAN KILLED ON
TRACKS AT COLONIA

COLONIA.—Aj fatal accident oc-

KEASBEY.—No opposition devel-
oped at the tire commission election
held here last Saturday. As this is
the first year that Keasbey has had
a district of its own the successful
candidates have the honor of being
the first commissioners to hold office.

The men elected were: Joseph
Katrausky, Morris Deutsch, Joseph
Fitzgerald, George Blum and Eric
Schuster. There was not a dissent-
ing vote to the appropriation of
$2,500. .

HOPELAWN, —The fire commis-
sioners elected here at Saturday's
election were: Michael Kotchick,
Michael Dudunsky, John Jansisko,
Prank Byack and Hans Larsen. An
appropriation of $2,000 was carried.
Only one man, Dudunsky, Bervefl, on
the board last year.

PORT READING. — Sixty-nine
• • , votes were cast last Saturday in the

or's check, supposedly good, caused j election for fire commissioners. Two
him to relinquish possession of valu- " . . . .
able property, which he would not
have done if he had known the, check
Jo be worthless.

ARRESTED ON
ASSAULT CHARGE

PORT*READ1NG.—Joseph Krupa,
age 35, of Bergen street, this place,
was arraigned before Recorder Ash-
ley this morning on a charge of as-
sault and battery, preferred by Nich-
olas Gergos, GCrgos, who lives in
the same house with Krupa, claims
that the latter, in a fit of anger,
thrust a stick into Gergos' eye. The
incident occurred just before noon
yesterday.

Programs In Schools
On Wednesday

The p
many gifta» including checks,
cut glass, chinaware, silver, etc.
" The happy pair l«ft for »
weeks' trip, when they will
Washington, D. C, Virginia, Ni»ftfft>
Falls, Canada. {]'

Upon their return they will ̂
on Lewis street, Perth Amboy,

RIPLEY SAYS, NOT
GUILTY TO CHARGE*

NEW BRUNSWICK.—Homer
Ripley, proprietor of the Wo
Hotel, when brought before Ji
Peter J. Daly last Friday, pleaded \
guilty to a charge of nmnslaughtt^i
He was given his freedom at 1K
on Monday when Alfonso Ruaso,
New Brunswick, supplied $5,000 I
The usual bail in manslaughter
is $3,000, the increased bail
applied when Assistant P r g c j
Toolan asked for it on the gron
that the gravity of tho case wa
ed more than the customary an

The charge against Ripley U
he ran down and killed a«iA/MMininnn c* \ 1 .1 1 l l v L a l 1 UUWIl HIIU A1I1UU U 1

WOODBRIDGE-SchoolB through- s t a t e B t r e e t P e r t h A m b
out the township were closed yester- w u e k s { ^ H t t ft ,;;
day'in observance of Washington's • • • n '
Birthday. On Wednesday thepupils
of the high school and the. Barron
avenue eighth grades participated in
combined Lincoln and Washington
programs.

HEARSE UPSETS
Travelers oh

Following are the programs:
High School Program

Song—Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.School unusual spectacle of a
From Washington's Diary written by tjie side of the road.

the road .
Woodbridge and Port Reading
Tuesday were treated tooths r a t

hht»

Aa

ura Washingtons Diary writt y j o e d ._„,__.
Dec. 23, 1775— ^-Eleanor Koyen happened shortly after nopn M\a

Anecdote of General Washing- caused by the presence of ice o»

curred heno
when Michael

laturday afternoon
rontas, age 65, of

&trrtnx ttitr <K«eueftU>tt.ua the. mepeylwu.
for uniforms Mr. Uve stated that i t t j j ^
has been the experience of Wo«d;| m e r i t ^ 7 h ; 7 p p ^ s e " ' w ' h V ^ greeted

her efforts.
James Reddjck played several se-

lections on hta cornet, proving to.be
n popular hit. Walluce McCartney,
who is well known us ttii entertainer
in Woodbridge, created quite a sen-
sation by singing a soprano, solo be-
hind the scenes, Ho was announced
us Margaret Smith, the audience be-
lieving the pinger to be a girl until
he emerged and treated hfb listeners
to a fine baritone solo,

Second prize was awarded the
prize-fighting act, but all other acts

the program received prizes as

Avenel, was truck and instantly,killed
by a faat railroad train while in the
act of grossing the track. Officer
Leonard, called to the scene, notified
Co*onw Hillpot^ whjl hadlthe body
removed to the morgue vt Under-
taker Petti t in Rahway.

WHITE & HESS, INC.,
LEASE NEW BUILDING

WOODBRIDGE. — An important
lease, df interest to this county, was
signed this week by. White & Hess,
Inc., realtors and* promoters of
Wedgewuod and originators of the
"Whites*" buwraiow, by whirh thie

h k

bridge school that the best athletes
« e also the beat scholars. He said
Sere is at present a rule by whleh
the members of His* School teams
are required to maintain a certain
standard of scholarship or b« thrown

Postpone Parlor Conference.

WOODBRIDGE.—The parlor con-
of representative business

off the team. • ...
On request of Mr- Putter, health

Inspector of the township, the proai-
• (tent of the Board appointed a com-

mittee of board mombtri £> work in
conjunction with the health depart-
ment on health work being done in
the schools. This committee com-
priseB Walling, Anderson and Duni-
gap.

After
whieh Mr. Plum6 i d
whkh Mr. Plum chargd .
Senate B,U1 176 ia designed to inject

politics into school boards of the
State, the Board went on record1 as

i t h < £ ^

dissuasion• >4WeThe B\iwm «t amateur nights in
charged t h a t | t h e l p w , t h w t r o h u 8 CJ(UM( , t h e ,

ager, Mr. Macintosh, to declare hikl
intention of continuing; his present
system of devoting Monday nights to
amateur performed. The amateur

in addition to the regular)r bringing
rhe'schooi'boardsof the various town- Yettotxe movipg picture.
«Wp» and municipalities under the di-; 1~__
Motion of the.township .committee)*
or othir Bovemliw bodies, asja.nuw

i % cm?

Whites* b u i w , by
enterprising norporation has taken
ovor the new building situated at 4
<!*««« »tw»at. Woodbridge.

The building is ideally situated as
a real estate business site, being di-
rectly opimite the* Rahway-Pwth
A b trollay' line, the Car|«r«t-IIMSSSS^SS

Woodbridge and vicinity has been
pustponcd. The conference was
scheduled to meet February 15.

EYES OF THE ENTIRE COUNTY
are focused on the; basketball team

of Woodbridge High School.

WHY?
; Page Five will tell you.

More than 100 children honored
in school. ' * '.

IS YOURS ONE?
(See Honor Roll on Back Page)

These fine offices are now being
xfurnUhed with suitable fittings and
office requisites and will accommo-
date, in addition to private offices
for the two principals, quite a large
sales and, office stuff.

It is the Intention of the lescea to
make this u rendezvous for all who
are in'any way interested in real
estate, from t-Hlier the buying or sell-
Ing end. It will be » bureau of in-
formation that will aover every phaw
of real estate doings,
' White & Hess, n tc , expects to be
in the new premises by March 1M.

o"f these ballots were rejected by the
election board. Four candidates
were in the field for t,wo vacancies,
the balloting resulting as follows:
William B. Turner, 58; Charles
Scuotjti, 57; Charles McGettigan, 19;
Robert A. Brown, 3. Fifty voted for
the appropriation of ?5,0OQ and three
voted against it.

The fact that there was no contest
in the lighting commissioner election
was probably the reason for the light
vote. Only 21 ballots were cast and
each candidate received that number.
The candidates were Alex. C. Walker,
"William €ddper, Albert De Hsvw,
The appropriation of $5,000 also re-
ceived 21 favorable votes.

ISELIN.—The first commissioners
to s«jrve the newly formed Fire Dis
trict'J^B. 6 were chosen by the peoplt
of laeltn at un election last Saturday,
ThJrty-fuur Vutes were cast, th*-fol
lowing being elected without opjosl
tfoW: Michael Lewis, Edward Rein
hardt, three year terms; Alfred Hyde,
Frank Cooper, Sr., two year terms
Sidney E. FUIT, one year term.

On the appropriation of 51,500, 3
voted for and 3 against. Onq vot
was cast for irn appropriation o
*l200

HOW MANY QUAKERS IN
WOOMRIDGE NOW?

This used to be Quaker Strongholdj
f dbid (Read HUtory of Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
Telephone * 7 O Q
Changed to f m%f

ton Ruth Lorch road under the snow. The driven 01
A Tribute of Washington from a the machine, who suffered bfetmtj

London Newspaper. Genevieve Ryan wrist, said that the snow compl
What Lincoln said of Washington concealed the high hummock* q

Catherine Concannon and that the f rout wheels, ot-M».*
Farmer Remembers Lincoln chine, being caught in the TO

Valdemar Lund switched so quickly thai he i
Song—"Battle Cry of Freedom" able to right them in time to

School Tils machine overturning. !

Abraham Lincoln..-John Drinkwater The hearse belongs to an Elipab
"icene 5—A farmhouse near Appot-

maitox, April, 1866
!hroi|icler Melba Howard!

1 undertaker.

General Grant Anthony Balint
Dennis, an orderly --Daniel Fee
MaliuB, aide-de-camp to Grant

Albert W.e._.,
President Lincoln Stuart Schoon'over
Mr. Hay, Secretary to President

Warren HBJBSdl
Scott, a soldier -..-John Shock)

COMING EVENTS IN
TOWNSHIP

General Meade ^Herbert
General Lee ^Ifccd Peterson
Song—"Tenting on the old Camp

Ground" T . . k . * . . . ~
Eighth GmdJ l>r*gr«a

Opening Exercises
'Reading*—Life of Washington

»u

-Both fire commission
era. who served this district last year
were defeated last Saturday ut the
annual election, the successful candi-

A. M. Smith and E. S.
The balloting resulted

A, M. Smith, 64; E. S.
Wuturbury, 6S; Joseph Utassy, 6^;
Fred CieRutura, bn: The appropria-
tion of $2,&U0 turned.

No content developed in the elec-
I'tion qf tiffhtinff comtriiadonera

B.

Rebecca Small
Short Stories -about Washington

- liyilia Banning I
«u«ic—"For Freedom" I

j' Tribute to Washington !
i Frank Leisen, Leo Grossman

Life of Lincoln... Violet Dru.mmond
Short Stories about Lincoln

| TONIGHT—American
iiuj at the Fire House,
Bt*9«t. AH ex-service
Uvged t«oome and haln..i
slsmler. "WHAT'S OOOJ

THURSDAY, MARCH lst-rA^™
Fathef-Son banquet of Troop I
1, Boys Scouts of America, TO'1*
Preebyturian Sunday School)

M*JPfiCH 2-r-BasketballMrJ
School, Woodbridjjt' vs.
boy, 8 p, m.

MARCH 2.—Conceit by BnApM;
Quartette, Mrs. White, Mr.T
Icon, Mr. Somogyi, Mr.(Mayan,'.1
der auspices of Hospitality
mlttee of the Woman's Club.

• to be announced, later.

Madura Squier
Music—"Tenting Tonight"
Lincoln's- Letter to Mm, Bixby

1 • Helen CnrUitruneirsori
Gettysbiirg Address .Milton Agreen
Talk to Class-.:Principal Woodman
Musiu—"A îericV*

.PATRONIZE THE MAN
j h h U bis war«i to

MARCH 10— Play by Junior Cl|
W. H. S., in auditorium flTF
School.

MONDAY. MARCH \'i, Gil
all men of the Prei
in Sunday fjchool

vof Men's Brotherhood^
(Pltaae-, inform thfe Ihne \

Thursday Of «ach wwk
lie event you wish ta be
this — ' • ' - ' r

W spy
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FEBRUARY IS FURNITURE MONTH
Brighten Your Home with FURNITURE Selected

from our Varied Stock.

Have you peon our new Floor Covering Department?

AMBOY FURNITURE COMPANY, Inc.
John Amaczi, Mgr.

219 SMITH STREET PEItTH

Telephone 809—Res. Phone 1659-W

HARD BATTLE ON
HIGHWAY BOARD

Opposition Fought Over M i ,
Personal Friend and Business

Associate of Governor.

h i

In thn cottntry district*
r pay nf thp t(>arl)ir«. l i f
I'liTk W. of K«'nrti

• ;ii(1 Ilin! Ki'liuol boi inh which «<• v
•ii-.i| tlii- repeal i»f tho tnimt.- ti

Ai.ri' "iilti-rlng from laik "f biM'Vhnn
Tin v (unlil <*ft»lly Rft rid " f incnmp"-
iiMit I-•m-hiTPi If they wiinlofl to. hut

bedim th« tenut«»l office
i.inpi.M m 1909, said Mr. floBH, would
hi* <n reltiHi to th* Old political enn-
tr<l1l,1(, d i y l ,

Them In too much politics In every-

.WOMAN'S N1QHT WORK B I L L ' " -
when a teacher W M throuRh

Patiea Senate—AtUoktd b
8lmp»6n •• "Muthy"—Allen R«-
t«nt« Threat*—Battle Against

BUI to Repeal School Tenur*.

I knew bow loag be or she waa going to
; hoi it the positions. '
! A«Homhiy*OiniB" Mrs . Katherln*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

FOR SALE Immediately, nine piece
dining-room suite; dark oak:

leather sent? nnd back* in chairs;
uaed but in Rood condition. Address
M Mark, 10?. Gre.en rtreet. Wood

. n Brown spoke ntrnnfcly aualnn bridge, N.JL
i the rfpwalsr, as did Mrs. Charles A.
Woodruff of Princeton, forn>r Ansem-

Trontcn, Feb. 20—The highway! btywomen Mrs. Margaret Laird of
controversy In New Jersey • was-, Newark and Mrs. Reeves nation of
thrown wide open again, when tin'; Bergen County. ^ i

ItniiRe Republican), following a con Members of the Citizen'" Public "• LODGING WANTED
N»re,nce failed to agree upon confirms School Association of New Jersey perth Amboy manufacturing plant
tlon upon any of the four mombera ol'maintain that under the plan now fol1 j desires names of housekeepers will-
trie new Highway Commission norot j lowed actual school needs are utterly j n ( r f0 ta^p Workmen as lodgers or
natcd by Governor Sllzer. : disregarded. As an example, the 1921- j boarders, or both, the company agree-

The general sentiment at the con ' 1922 awa-fis to Atlantic and Burling i ing to deduct from wages amount
rente, BO far as could be learned.!ton counties are cited. Atlantic, with of weekly board for first month.

CLASSIFIED ADVSr

i
I

I
I

I

i Olasiiflrd advertisement* only one
cent a word; minimum charge 'JTic.

LOST :
TOHTO1SK NHKLL ([LASSES he.:

I-HIWI* l'Uu1 an4 School No.
Hrrr if rrturnert U> Ifl School

street.

WANTED ( I * an L IE?, prefe i
white; live cents a pound paid at

oflicp of Middlesex Press, 21 Green

WANTED—A prl
housework after

555 Maple avenue.

to assist with
school. Apply

•a.

T
I

I

WHY USE COAL?
Yon Can Save One-half Your Gas Bill

• Thit phenomenal accomplishment is a daily occurrence

I month by month in the homes that are enjoying the use
1 of the

ferente, ar c u e
soemed to be that the four appointees | a total enrollment of 19.024 students,
should be rejected on the ground that' received $5B8,6«0.81, while Burlington,

' h ll d

I

NEW SPRING
FROCKS

FOR

Miss FOURTEEN TO EIGHTEEN

Extremely Girlish Styles of Canton Crepe

trimmed with lace and paisley

$18-75

PINALS
323 State St.

PERTH AMBOY
1135-37Eliz.Ave.

ELIZABETH

their cajiablltles fur the particular' with 16.204 children on the rolls, drew j ̂ j " - ^
work Intnisted to them had not been j 1201,819 39. While the difference In <
Buffldently established and that South | the number of pupils was less than
Jersey was not given representation 13,000, Atlantic drew $400,000 more
upon tha board. ' atate aid than Burlington.

Terms must be reasonable.
State number can accommodate,

terms, etc. Ofar representative will
B, Middlesex Press, 20

Green street,, Woodbridge. N. J.

In lieu of any final decision the j physician's Marriage Certificate BUI
Home appointed a committee of seven j T n e , e n a ta defeated Senator Food-
teen members, one from each county e r .8 bli] reautring & physician's certl-
In which there Is a Republican Sena flcat0 before a person would be per-
tor, to confer with the seventeen Re m l U e d t 0 marry. Fooder, explaining
publican Senators. This committee ! t h e mPasure, said that It waB designed

1922 STUDEBAKER roadster, re-
conditioned and repainted.

Buy
S I M M E N ' S

Aunt Martha Bread
BECAUSE—

You will like the taste so well

It cuts in nice slices

It is always fresh

It u thoroughly baked

It makes such good toast

. , You cam depend on its being
good day in and day out.

Ask for it by name.

At grocery and delicatessen stores.

SIMMEN'S M O M BAKERY

was not, however, given authority to
Spftait for rht* firm no. Inn will be re-
quired to report its findings at a fur
ther conference. The conference *waa
still deadlocked Tuesday afternoon, at
the time this letter was prepared.

Women Night Work BUI
The Stevens Senate bill prohibiting

night work for women In certain man-
ufacturing establishments between 10
p. m. and 6 a. m. waa panned by the
Senate 11 to 6 after Minority Leader
Simpson had condemned the measure
as "bungling and mushy legislation
sponsored Tjy social worker faddists."

The bill, which now goes to the
House, recently was given a public
hearing, at which opponents declared
It' was discriminatory in that It
aimed at certain classes of women
workers. ' '

Senator Allen, one of those who
voted against the bill, declared that
"when professional lobbyists threat-
en to defeat for re-election any
member who fails to work for cer-
tain measures, as was done In this
ewe, it was time to let the public
know it."

Proponents ot the bill sponsored It
on the ground that it would protect
the health and morals of women
night workers.

Senator Simpson said the bill If
passe/l finally, would throw out of

*" employment thousands of wofll'en,
"many of them the sole support of

i children or Invalid husbands."
j. ..Those voting for the bill were Sen-

ators Agans.Ba'rBer, Black well. Tar"
son, Parry, Pleraon, Itoberts, Stevens
Wallworth and Whitney; against, Al
len, Bright, Fooder, Mackay, Simpson
and Smith.

No Haste on Tuttle's Successor
Democratic leaders In several coun

ties are busy presenting claims of va
rlous canddates for State Banking and
Insurance Commissioner to fill the un
expired term of the late William E
Tuttle, Jr., but Governor Sllzer ap-
pears to be In no haste in filling the
office. AmonK those strongly Indorsed
Is Robert A. Irving of Camden county
who made such an excellent campaign
for surrogate last fall.

State Commltteeman Kelleher has
added his support and there is said to
be very strong possibility of the ap-
pointment. Mrs. Irving has been one of
the leading Democratic women of the
Btate for several years and twice a
candidate for the Assembly.

6oh601 BUI Tenure
Arguments In support of the bill to

take tenure of office away from public
school teachers were countered In a
sharp manner at a hearing given on
the measure offered by Senator Agans
of Hunterdon county, to end the sys-
tem of protection for the teachers. I
waa reiterated that the repeal of ten-
ure would Inject politics Into i the
schools again, as a generation
with 'resultant fletrimenat to the pu
plls.

David M. Mclntyre. of Newark said
the real title of the bill should be "An
act to reestablish a politically con-
trolled public school system."

Advocates of the repealer said tha
under the present tenure bill It waa
Impossible to get rid of lnefficlea
teachers and that the act worked a
hardship upon country districts which
could not afford to compete with the
large cities. They argued tb)»t teach-
ers who could make good needed no
legislation to protect them and tha
the good teachers were placed an a
par with the poor, Incompetent teach-
ers.

County Counsel Arthur T. Vander-
bilt of Essex declared the repealer
would tend to drive teachers out of
the profession. Without the tenure o
office act teachers had no protection
and instead of entering the teaching
profession young men and women
Trmri* #«4«MHNI» otaar nxolejaloa. pr.
else go Into business. If the act was
repealed teachers, pupils and com
njunllen would Suffer, he Bstd.

Preston H. Smith, Superintendent
of the Bayonne Public Schools who
laid he represented 18.33 teachers in
the state, aald that without the ten-
ure act teaching; would become
tramp profession.

It was not tenure which oaused U>«

. LODGING WANTED
Perth Amboy manufacturing plan

desires names uf housekeepers will
ing to take workmen as lodgers n
boavderB, or both, the company • •* • •
ing to deduct from wages amounl
of weekly board for first month,
Terms ntust be reasonable.

State number can accommodate
terms, etc. Our representative wil
call. Box B, Middlesex Press, 20
Green street, W*odbridge, N. J.

DK. li. GBAY, Dentist, 165 Smith
street, Perth j Amboy, N. I " "

•#•

u

1922 FORD roadster, with delivery
body.

l»20 CHANDLEiTied
sonable.

dan, very rea-

to prevent the flpread of disease.
Senator BUBKWflll'i till appropriat-

ing $200,000 for an Interstate bridge
at Washington's Crossing Park waB
passed by the senate. Pennsylvania
Is to appropriate a like amount and
the Federal government ts to appro-
priate 1400,000.

The house Passed Assemblyman
PaBcoe's bill requiring cities to pave
to the curb line roads within their
limits Improved by the state; Powell's
bill, authorising the erection of a Na-
ional Guard armory at Mt. Holly to
jost $50,000, when the appropriation
Is obtained; Williams' bill making the
Initiatory move tor establishment ot

State Normal school at Pateraon;
Negue's bill intended to prevent re-
moval or demotion of polleettfen for
political reagona. >

Woman's Prayer Qpem Assembly
Another equal suffrage record was

established In the assembly when
Rev. Elizabeth Padgham offered the
customary opening • prayer. It was
the first time a woman thus figured
n.New Jersey: Rev. Miss Padgham
s minister of the Unitarian Church

of Our Father at Rutherford. She
was in black clerical robe and the in-
novation caused considerable com-
ment of a favorable character.

Students ot chiropractic, who com-
pleted their courses of study and
were "entitled to license- at

1919 CADILLAC Touring, recondi-
tioned and repainted.

Telephone 477
BOLAND BROS., INC.

Cadillas Sales and Service
RAHWAY. N. J.

C H A M B E R S
Fireless Gas Range

By placing the economy of firelew cooking conveni-

ently into a gas range, the great saving of fuel is accom-

plished by doing HALF THE COOKING WITH THE GAS

TURNED OFF.

DROP IN A>TD SEE ONE

KELLY & McAUNDEN
• 74 SMITH ST.

WE CARRY the biggest stock in
Bicycles, Bicycle Repair Parts,

Toys, Sporting Goods, Guns, Ammu-
nition, Smokers' Supplies, Phono-
graph Records, etc.; Bicycle and
Phonograph Repairing our Specialty.
ANTHONY'S, next the Empire The-
atre, Rahway.

I PERTH AMBOY

Telephones—Perth Amboy: 1960, 1961

1
i
i

I
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I
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I
•

I
•

I
•

I
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BABY CHICKS.—Place your order

now for March baby chicks. Kelly
& McAlinden Co., 74 Smith S t , Perth
Amboy.

B U C K E Y E INCUBATORS and
Brooders nt Kelly &. McAlinden

Co., 74 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

PREPARE for Spring
carry a complete line of

paint brushes. Kelly & McAtinden,
74 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Three rooms in New Community
Hall, Iselin, •Jor business purposes.
Alterations made to suit tenant. In-
quire Tony Tomasa on premises.

ROOMS TO RENT

of the act of 1920, creating the board
of chiropractic examiners was abol-

in 1921, were further "out of

TO LET—Four rooms and bath on
Avenel street. Inquire Mr. Sabo.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES
luck" when""the'House rSjsicTBd-M»^~ _ - _ - T - . . - , , c -. ,._ .,
225 by Mr. Harbourt, of Mercer. This : MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-
blll would have licensed about 150 !„ *°»: J"0"? 1 f f»™ B t ^' P ^ '; g ,

ments free. E. Rogers, Avenel.persona, who were prevented from
obtaining permission to practice be-1 DRESSMAKER^Mrs. F. Grossman,
cauBe of the abolishment of the Bpe- • Mina avenue, Avenel. P. O. Box 8.
clal examining board. j Phone Rahway 213-M.

Mr. Harbourt, who voted In the i
affirmative, changed hie vote to the j
negative and then moved for a re-
consideration of his bill. This will
be taken up at a further date.

Oppose Tunnel Bill

FRANK MOSCARELLI, Iselin. X J,
is agent for the H. Weeks Nurs-

ery Co.. A full line of Berry and
Fruit Trees, Hoses, Flowers and
Shrubbery.

WE DO HEMSTITCHING -while you
i E lThe State Board of Commerce and j wait_ a t g c e n t g p e r y a r < E a ( , l c

Cleaning & Dye Works, 158 Main
street, Rahway, N. J.

Navigation adopted and forwarded to
Governor Silzer a resolution that he
address a communication to Gov-
ernor Smith of New York pointing
out that the Steinberg bill pending
in the legislature of that Btate pro-
viding for a freight and passenger
tunnel between Bay Ridge, Brooklyn,
and Staten Mand, "is violatlve of
the port treaty," or compact provid-
ing for a railroad belt line linking
Long Island, Manhattan, New Jersey
and Staten Island..

Meaney and Baker Confirmed
The eenate confirmed the nomina-

tions of Thomas F. Meaney as Judge
of the Juvenile Court and Jame,s
Baker as a member of the State
Board of Taxation.

Euloglea of Dead Engineer
Memorial services for B. F. Cres-

son, Jr., consulting engineer of th«
State Board of Commerce and Navi-
gation, who died on January 24, ware
held in the chambers at the Stat*
Board of Commerce and Navigation,
who died on January 24, were held In
the chambers at the State House.
Senator C. E. Case, Assemblyman
Herbert J. Pascoe and officers of tha
Hoard made eulogies. A communica-
tion from Governor Smith of New
York stated that pressure of official
business prevented his attendance st
the services.

Defer Appointments
Tha expected appointment of Re-

corder Adolph Corsten of Hoboken to
tha District Court judgeBhip to suc-
ceed Judge Raymond Tiffany was not
sent to the Senate by Governor
Silier.

The Governor made no statement
as. to why the appointment was not
sent In. In fact, he never makes ex-
planations in such cases.

Around m e Etatu Home tt *«*•*»•
mlsed that the Hobokan appointment
was not sent In owing to the hold-up
in the Senate ot conftrmitluu of Juan
1. Falloa as Prosecutor. It wan said
that the Governor may have decided
to refrain from making the Hoboken
appolnbneul until the principal Hnd-
soa County appointment la disposed
g } tb« Republican BenaU.

FRANK P. WQGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding MkcbinM tod

DR. B. GRAY, Dentist, 165 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N J. Office

hours, daily, 9 A. M, to 8 P. M.
Fridays until 6 P, M. Ges adminis-
tered. Telephone 1506.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH WE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBERCOMPANY

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250

SPECIAL
To Close Out an Estate in 30 Days.

It will pay every family who is looking for the right place to live to inspect

Avenel Heights
Substantially constructed modest homes with all modern improvements in re-

stricted lection, 7 and 8 rooms, on 50x100 plot, all detached and in perfect con-
dition.

Heat, Electric Light, Bath, Op«n Plumbing.
Directly on trolley line, 5 minutes from Penna, Station and fast line trolley

To reach the "Heights" from regular trolley, get off at corner of Rahway Ave,
and Homestead Ave. !-
Unexcelled location, one of the highest points in Middlesex County. Pur© Air and

Sunshine. Immediate possession.
The term* are exceptionally low. Personal representative will call upon you.

Arrangements can be made for your inspection by Auto.

Avenel Heights
Avenel, New Jersey

COUPON
This Coupon is Good for $25.00 to all people buying

this property. 0
Write to 103 Gordon Strm*. P«rtl? Amboy, JN. J,,.,.,
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r n n n POINTS ON SAVINP PASOIINF BEAUTIFUL NEW LINGERIEGOOD POINTS ON SAVING GASOJJNJ ĵ I g D E U C A T E A N D D u ,
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xl2f>. Can be bouirht at sacrifice.

!) ROOM, tyro family stucco dwelling,
all improvements, 150x150. Bar-

(rnin. Owner goiriK out of town.

r>xlO5 Can be bought at sacrifice.
Apply to

H. S. ABRAMS
AVENEL, N. J.

i HOOM house, bungalow style; lot - -

Woodbridge
Lumber Company
WOODRHinOE, N. J.

"Everything from Cellar to
Roof"

Tel. 125 Woodbridge

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

$ ROOM, two family house, with
garage; lot 75x150. Price $3,500

cash $1,000.

<J ROOM, one family house, all im-
provements; lot 75x100. Prio

$6,200; cash $1,600.

I FAMILY frame house, alt improve-
ments; lot Waits , -liauaa-j

renting for $90 month. Price $6,500.

Bargain.

» HUMPHREYS & RYAN

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
. ~ AND BROODERS *

All Kinds of Poultry Supplies

(Pnpvwl br <•»• United Statn D.p.rtm«nt
of Airtculian.)

Here Is a suggestion to motorists
for the savin* of Riisullne which, may
be small In amount for a single day's
drive, but which will be- worth while
In a year's driving. The common prac-
tice of waiting to shift gears on hills
until the car has almost come to a
stop Is one of the OIIIHPS of waste of
smalt amounts of gasoline. According
to the bureau of public roads this fact
Is shown by tests conducted by Prof.
T. U. Ajtit of Iowa State college In co-
operation with the hurenu under the1

auspices of the Nntionul Research
council.

Mean* Saving of Gas.

The tests were made primarily to
discover the effect of various kinifs
of highway sw/aclne niHtorinl and dif-
ferent grades on pivsolin/ consump-
tion. The conclusion with reference
lu faulty driving Is trtrrely Incidental
to the tests, but It is one which will
nieiin a small saving to every man
who drives n *»r If the advice of the
bureau Is heeded.

The vehicles used In the tests were
equipped with an Ingenious device

' trRlch "TnHKeb ̂ t wnthrootis record of
the gasoline consumed as the vehicle
moves over the road and another
which makes a simultaneous record,
of the speed at every Instant. Suit-
able sections of road were selected, for
tr,,' tests and the exact grades of these
sections were determined. The special-
ly equipped-tehti-les, both tracts anil
pleasure cars, were driven over

he various sections, taking the rec-
rds of the gasoline consumption Rtiil

speed with the two Instruments
described. Several trips were made
aver each section, and the rate of
fuel consumption and speed for each
rip w«e plotted on a graph frith the

profile or grade of the ronil. It Is
hese diagrams that show the • effect
if delayed shifting of the (fears on

Exnot Instructions for the most
economic driving will vary with tlie

l;c nf the cur or truck, but ttio
following pointers will be of value to
all motorists. '

In ascending n hill don't wait umll
the lust second to shift to a loww
ceiir. If you do you will not only |osi>

H»d mill overtax your engine, but
you will also consume more gasoline.

Chart Shows Results.
The accompanying chart shows the

'I'i'Kult (if two trips of u one-inn truck.
On one trip the gears were shifted itt
:i speed of 10 miles an hour and on
the' other at a speed of live miles an
hour. The rate of gasoline consump
tlon Is Indicated by ,lhe stze of the
rails which represent the amount of
fuel used In oich.. section, i t IWO icet,
and the speedometers show the varia-
tion In speed. Together they show,
very clearly the jfcoiioiuy" of the early
shift.

With more knowledge concerning
economic driving a considerable re
duction-can be made In the 4,000,(10^
000 nations of gBBolln«*eonsumed each
veur.

N inv is tile time of year when ftli-
nunl sales of underwear are In

progress and the discriminating ad-
vertiser who recently di'serllnMl Uils
merchandise ii* "lieaiittful mid deli-
cate, luxurious nnd prni'tlcul," se-
lected Just tliu right words. Style
hits become such un Important (ac-
tor In lingerie that It Is only milnble
when It Is honutlful. Kaltrlcs used
for It, In cotton or silk, are delicate
nnd at the same time very durable;
color Is an Important item that adds,
with' dainty trimmings Hint lUjwua-
tlons, to that luxurious quality that
women adore In all their apparel.

Cotton fabrics^ divide fuvor with
those of Fills and both are Uked In
light colors. Just now light pink,
peach, or "honeydew," pink shades
approaching coral, imd orchid are la

Humphreys & Ryan, Inc.
WOODBRIDQE

It
Hard Road for Ruined Man.
Is not poverty so much as pre-

WattrproofinB With Paraffin.
To waterproof canvas with paraffin

SuJjart of paraffin In four
parts of gasoline. Auow tKe"canTa¥
to soak In this solution, then hang It
up to dry. Be careful about keeping
away from tire during the process.

demand. Crepe de chine, crepe-satln,
and even the fragile-looking georgette
crepe are employed in simple
styles. In crepe-sutln, trimmings ol
self material, made of narrow folds
In lattice of other open-work bor-
ders, ar* featured, but there are many

ace trimmed models. Vrwcft irlplt"
otle. In light colon and Wtiltfe •
domed with luce nnd hnndwroflgbt
.eedle work, Is as beautiful as tllfc.

The lovely nightdress pictured I*- -,
veals a return to sleeves In the new
ityles. Unco and Swiss embroidery
make the yoke and cap-sleeves, t6».i
body Is of crepe- de chine, but •
latlste, voile or dimity might be 1

I'njnmns rlvul gowns and ar* ;
specially liked by the yoiuiger gWa.

Cotton pongee, cotton crepe,
and colored striped fabrics
demand for them, with colored «<O-
broidery and band trimming,
trastlng color, the favored
features. The coats are made In IJia
slip-over styje with kimono OF
sleeves, and' there are varied Otdfr"|
line*. Trousers are wide anA
on tape at the waist line.

'•-I
I

/ .
comiOMT n nsnw rnmtm UM«»

TURN ME OVER ||"What'sin aNamef
! the struggle between a proud mind
• and an empty purse—the keeping up
| a hollow show that must soon corns
1 to an end.

74 MAIN ST.
1 FAMILY house, 7 rooms, all im-

rovements, double garage; tot 125

By JACK WILSON
hi MtOunr N t w W " Suwto*'RADIO RALh—

IT VAS 1tlt«M
HK i one*
WEAR OUT AU

OtO PArlTS!!-

I VOfiT JUST FOLLOW
YOU1 - WHAT MAVE Trie

MAKERS GOT TO D O

W.Trl'YoUl?

- BUT MOW TdERE'5 MOM
AHO SI5 TOO!!

H Y SO
SAO; SON r Gee.

Vo^x woo

act so uneasy ~
be-e in t

Some Task!By L F. Van Zelm
© Western NAW. WHAT'S THE USE

I WANNA MAKE THAT
COAL LOOK LIKE f 2 0 . WORTH

UP TOWN TO BIN
A

GLA'o'b

YE.t> - BUT ALL
D CELIvJ
ONE TOM

Dit. VA GET A
CBHMEL COAL Tot*T f

By MILDRED MAHSHAlt ,

Ficb deat torn M M I HI
MMn'nf ( -hmct It IMI

AWT WHAT'S THE USE LF.VanZetm

MEN woRKiriC FOR W L F AM HOUR

tb UfiUT IT T — I N T H £
STAND ABOUND ^rtNV»RlNC

up!
H£AR

M6 COMlN'WlW

W6LL. QF ALITUE
GET_lTG0(HC

ABOUT THE MOST

HAXEKT EHQOCIH COAL

Tb KEEP THE
i)ONY WOU LIOHT A FIRE

Good Advice, but Poor Judgment
- IF V0URE *>Q CUSSED COLT)

QUIT TALKIM1 AMD ewye
OF "fee WQT AU?^

V

GERTRUDE

p EUTHUBH, so charmingly fen*
^ J nlno, has an origin In war^ ft
signifies Bpear maid and cornea orig-
inally from Ohernot, second brother
of Qunther, who, though free of ^ .
guilt of the murder of SlefMeA
snared the fate of his brothers b; $1* ;
Ing killed early In the encounter by
the Markgraf Budlger. Chief amoi>«
the feminine names derived from tWt'
warlike Bource Is a Valkyr nam», <Or- '
drud or Qertrade. Many pretty maldl
of northern lands bore It and comlft-
ered tbemaelve* battle maid* umiA,',
with the spear of fthurtel.

It was given popularity by a dftufV^
ter of one of the great Peplngj t k f ^
founded the Abbe; of Nlvelle and WU&
revered by the Franks and a«nnam(t5

for the performance of miracle* ^ ^
royal nun Qertrude was also a grttt-
favorite in Teutonic lands and A f
drinking of toasts to Saint QerttuiM
at bunquetB was almost a proverb fjw'-M
revelry. There was another St 9jl0j '
tnjde of royal blood In Snxony, who.l̂ fcr,
came the abbess of Heldelfs. ^», j

In Norway the woodpecker W Ŝt'i
black and white plumnge and red bert#
Is called the Oertrude bird, and th«-
legend goes that Gertrude was t>«
name of the woinau who waa baJtfM i
bread when our Lord passed by »nd
asked lur u morsel; she promiied
and straightway the dough began

I grow under her hands. In an
of greed she .repented her pr
aud'as a<f>untihment she waa
Into a woodpecker and condemned. I
seek her living- between the bark,
the wood and never to go home '
the red should fall from her head, j
that reason. It Is laid, the
migrates from Norway when
gtnB to molt.

England uses the numo Qertnid*
without derivatives, and employa i
OR« diminutive: Oatty. She U
trade in France; Qertruda hi 4 t t t £ f $
Gertrand and Ttudchen In Qm
and Qertrndus in Portugal.

Her talltiuianlc gem Is the CttPoMiV;
which pciwesses many of the, IMMI •••
Qualltlea of Ita relative, the rubj V l , * . w

protects the body and mental W*Hjj»-
of Ua wearer; to dream of It HhjnnitHt
the solution of a mystery. Thumfey '
Is Gertrude's lucky day; fire Is ier
lucky number; and the snowdrop t |
said to be her (lower. ,

( • toy the Whaalnr Syndtoitt*. !««,>

Qrav«y«r«l Flswer* Pre*»ot»4
III the cemetery »f a P e n l

the tailiiwInK sign appt)aj||
are prohibited from
from any but their

gray"*" : ' ';!"*'*

M. i,
0t

qAy,
Pertk,Amb

bontut. m
b r N. J.
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P R E S S B O X ̂ ssion °f ̂ winc'' Monday Night Willis Praises Work
Proves To Be a Stormy Affair of Local Schools

h: I he ho
sic

i>.- where I live there s ft j
k, Mark cat; 0 AKTERET, -The lorjK. threatened shake-lift in

BD. OF EDUCATION

-

fat. he won't ^othrr j o r fjinance was pawed on final reading am:
a rat, - ' . . . . . .

good r;i.l>, ougnt to do.

HOLDS MEETING

Comprfhamlv* Rtbuk*.
This rnnvprsntlnn wns heard on I

r'lncr-liriwccn the head chef and an-
other rhef who wns Swit on an errand.
IlelnK gone longer than the htad chtf
liked, tin' lntt<;r Ndlil In Ma j
on his return: "Well, nlgfjer,
go the fmlrierwt. tho quit rat, and

a adjutant
jer, yrfn c u

All ilny lonff, with a smirk on hie
fate,

Hi- sprawls in my favorite chair.
He does nothing a t all but cover the

place
With n generous coating1 of hair.

Fur th« aako
him he

of hU murrcw I lot

THOSE RAILROAD GATES.
Though often I'd like to skin him,

wa^p^ied'to chiefof police to take the place o f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t , ^ ^

T h o u g h o l t e n I d l i k e t o s k i n m m , | e r a i i m - » . i u » ' « » = " i ' " ' • . — • • — -

And take him completely apart t o ' j o r i t y in council and the Republican
«.« % , mayor were determined to remove

Ponwftn waa promoted to chief of p p \
Henry J. Harrington, who waa transferred to tM position of, ¥ H 0 ^ n ^ t n"?h,-I'meeS o
roundsman. The latter poBition was created through the ordi-; Hoard of Education expressed sur-
nance adopted at the same meeting. Harrington, in the new J price and the highest commendation
position, will not suffer financially, as hi* salary-will remain ?f the. teacher., pupils and minervis-
the M i n e - f 2,400. Donovan will receive $2,500 per annum. | |J« j ^ W / , 1 ™ rSnUy'to
The new salary for the position of chief was authorized in the defray the cost of the county field
ordinance adopted Monday night. day. »p wrote that when he received

.(•L-i -i i. L - ' '•*••* •'• i # . . « - — • ' a c n e c k for $208 he was astounded
While it has been ruftiorpd foi SGV-, f[ll.tori(,3 o n Saturday nights «nd do-! In learn that. So l a r p ' nn amount hud

should receive consideration. In ' been cleared at the entertainment
h Sd Th h r t ipes out al

era! weeks that the Republican ma

any nlgper I ever.wtw."—Atlanta Con-
fttitutlon.

AN AMENDED ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE AND RESTRICT

THE LOCATION OF
TRADES A,ND rNDUSTRIES

m THE
AVENEL AND EDGAR SECTIONS

OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF .WOODfeRIDGE.

What aliont ilmse railr-'-;nJ gatc-s the T
planned to h a w placed r>r. Amlwy avviiuc ;i
c r o s s i n g Ii4-I U ' ITI I \Vo(,i|liiiti^>- ar.i! i ' o r t llv

iK tif find ihf' .^ame <>!<; C'<nditi >n
r pri 'scii t p'i>>ihi!ity (,-'" nvr ' . - livi«umm<T

If there's anything useful in him,

l.< r inse scientist)) tell us that a se-

Harrington from the position of chief
, , . , n n ( ] t n a t Mr. Harrington would fiRht
fas t l ine V()W t h g t w j n t e r jg ahou{. o v e r w p | the. ,.aa(. jf it developed, Harrington

IS a n o t h e r ,a r l |,H)k back and thank goodness j would not commit himself whi-n ask ;

,)f ncrni-protect io .n that it was a cold, stormy one,
s lost?

A fatal und
moved tho

accident i:
winter is usually followed byj n v .• ri'i" winter is usually loiiowen ny

p a r t ol i n t « ' » - . „ „ t,al-\y Mprin(c. a"deliKhtful summer.

cd what 'tiction he would take. "I
have nothing to Bay," he said, and
Hddt'd lniniurously, "J 'm a member of
the down and out club.' '

ing
siring to get shaved
the course of the

id

on Sunday morn-, The money, he wrote, wipes out all
me i..u..,u «» v..̂ . discussion which! obligations created by the field d»y
followed it was indicated tha^ a gen-: last yenr. He addressed the letter to
oral Sunday closing program will he President E. J, Heil of thc board and
put into effect at no distant date.; asked that his appreciation be cx-
rhe ordimuicc closing barber shops pressed to Supervising Principal Miiw
was passed on two readings over the B. V, Hermann, the teachers and
protests of Child and Brown. ; pupils who had a part i n *Vl» •>'»«•

Mayor Mulvihill said that the bus Carteret, he wrote, ha1

•place (tat.es at these crossing's

WI,,hip' C m m i t t ^ to *PPly..t«>_th^PUil.Hc; .„«,_. -ild^rinUr. They don't gua,- j ^ . l ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^
nvan took charge of his new duties

that bandit* havel TuWlay morning.. Donovan is the
around the Mexi-' oldest man on the forcce in < artercl

for'an order to require the railroads to nnu-,- it, however.̂  y
the <ippl-ication was made

announcement «'f whether it was ' honoredihere has
cr not.

If the Public I'lililies
way the neonle of the Township look for thej j Township Com-1

n(.w [rj'(.k dn ( w [ r j ( k doy/n a | o u n d t h c M o x j . O i d o s t nult, t e f
an border. The trick consists of in point (if years of service, having

1 d th t t y a r s
•an border. The trick consists of in po y

can b e h u s t l e d in a n y l i n k i n g off with- a two story house1 served more than twenty-one years.
• • ' • • - fll Han'imcton has been a member of

mittee to do it. Let's have action of .some so

" AMBOY AVENUE?

ir
n.

successfully accom- Harrington has been a member of
u, „„ „„.-, Hay. Even as we the force about .14 years. He bore

r.tl we find our hand making i t a i o " excellent record. Of all the hor-
ugh employes under the old IJcmo-•.vay toward the salt dish.

Babe Rulh.

In •ihoiit t w o m o u t h s t h c first s t r a y i n g f o r e r u n n e r s of ' T h e ( ? r e a l B a m b i n o K i n R o f S w R t

vcr i n c r e a s i n g s h o r e traffic will Ix^ ' in t o m a k e t h e i r week-^ j I u s hi(>(| himself to Arkansas.
an ever
end t r ips over Anii><>\

dit ion, lii'okeii
„ ! t he winli-r and heavy tr.dTir.
n e w road, now u n d e r cons t ruc t ion , K

T h e n

over Aml.oy a v e n u e . T h e y will find I h e old road i m . l k

b a d condi t ion, b roken u|) a n d ' f

They •prohf
d

«e\
find the1

| cratic administration, Harrington
I was perhaps the least active in poli-

While Harrington personally would
_ w _ . , . not say that the action of the council
now bathes hi the""sp7in(r*"thafs' wi" 1>e contested, leading Democrats

dot hinted thiit the hottest, fight in years
And lives, they say, within the law. will result from the reduction of the

I,j1(-h in the work of building the " ^ h i g h w a y . ;

•leer 's i

For ninny hours every day
former chief. The Republicans a1-
ready have one legal fipht ahead ove

It .hinges on a ruling by the State engineer that the filling
used is not satisfactory. ' Cinders are what the State Engi
office says should be used.

He boils and bakes and swoatitand j the appointment of Mrs. Carrin Drake
and thu ousting of former Overseertoils

if he_ , j \
The fat that ' round bis midriff coils.! Th ( '

j g
\ of the Poor Emil Wilhelm.
! T h h i h liin the police depart-

mrnt was introduced by George T.
l. ,,f Hii- sec t ion a n d of o t h e r s e c t i o n s w a n t t H,. toils the harder when his mind j Harried, chairman of thu police com-

•OI l.'ll--* M-«-ll Ml rtiiii i _ t>..,,..„,,. . „ , u . i MI...1.H. o..„:.._ mi*l..r. in n rpanllit nn recomitiend-phtd that the engineer will not Reverts to
pame

that World's .Series

Hilt t h e y a r e a l s o » > > - e r . f l e a i n j In which his battinif eye went blind ! partment to the "higher
.'ted a s q u i c k l y a s p o s s i n l e , 1O1 j A m i hl> f a n n e ( ] 0 U t ;n e v o r y frame, I efficiency" the chief be

H a n , jj p
mittee, in a resolution recommend-

h t t h li d,
that to promote the police de-

est decree of
transferred

• I he pe
The road built lU'lit. They are
tolerate unsuitable material. . _

BeeinK thai the " " ^ . ^ ^ J f ^ ^ ^ f l X t ^ f n c as existed last " " ' ^ t o the "position of roundsman and
another year o| uch C 1.w' J J ^ m w a v i t c a n ; So now he plans Jo work and show- Donovan to chief
filimmeris someilllllK to be aumlecl, ll m e l t is <iny «i.» ^ The fans (who, with a loud razoo ! Councilman Child, leader of the
J)C done

situation must be taken in hnnd at established an enviable record

fairs.
siiiiaiioo must ue I U E I I •» ••....u . . .
once. S. K. (ieoi-ge, proprietor of the for doing: things well in school af-
Ilnhway-Cait< ret line, he said, is the f""""
only owner who has paid a, fe£ in
accordunce with the boiwugh ^Us or-
dinance. He difectfd that the police

The play, "Thc Whole Year
Round,'' drew a crowd that filled the
school auditorium. The receipts from

l a n c e . IIU U l l t - t w u LNOL m t t/x/..^~ : - ) ; • ; ; - : « n " i J +U

see to it that the Perth Amboy bus the sale of tickets were ?2 ,1 and he
owners comply with the ordinance. expenses »03 The balance, 82OK,

The mavor said that he had taken was forwarded to the Middlesex
steps to 'prevent any setfous fuel County Public School Athletic Asso-
h i th b h Tw cars c.ation

prevent any setfous
shortatre in the borough. Two cars c.ation.
of coal arrived in town Monday, he The monthly report of the schools

i for January read at the meennKMid,'and three more were to arrive for January, read at the neeUng,
in a dav or two. I* addition, he Said, showed an enrollment of 1 2S- boys,
he knew of a sourfe from whence he 1,213 girls, « total of 2,4S»... The
could obtain more coal if needed, percentage of attendance lor the
Any one in need of coal, he said,! mo nth was 94
should report to the police.

John Gall applied for appointment

to the police committee.
Councilman Phillips reported an

arrangement with the

lie it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in thc County of Middle-
Hex:

1. The portion of the Township of
Woodbridge hereinafter described is

B. V. Hermann, the teacners a n a i ^ 1 <f n s , a d ' s £ i c t t() b e l!inow.n11
a>

pupils who had a part in the play, the Avenel and Edgar zone for build-
• •• „,,,,*, thnn 1M>f regulations, pursuant to Chapter

more man g (() ̂  ^ L ? w g o f 192( ) a g a m ? n d e d

2. Said District shall comprise all
the land within the following descrip-
tion:

BEGINNING at the intersec-
tion of St. George's Avenue and
the Rahway City line; thence
running southerly along St.
Ooorge's Avenue to Freeman
Street; thenct- southeasterly and
easterly along Freeman Street to,
Carteret Uoad; thence easterly
along Carteret Roarl to Wood-
bridge Creek; theirco northerly
along Woodbridge Creek to the
Port Reading Knilrnnd; thance
due north to the Kahway City
line; thence westerly along the
Rahway City line to the place of
beginning.
.'(. In said District, no new cirem-

Arrangements were' ma<k- to install u j ̂ . " V ^ ' f y shftll br openrd or OTier-
i . i . . . . i .*_. :.. ii... ....... %•„,!,„„ Tioi.. i l l t ' | l i UI1<1 n<1 bu i ld i igs . o r s t r u c t u r e s

The resignation of Jliss Mini ha L.
^low was received and accepted. A

policeman. The matter was re- \ quantity of scientific books were, or-y
for he

Company whereby the drivers of the
fire trucks can be made acquainted

ported an g
Telephone telephone in the new .Niithfin Halebuilding.

salary of Dennis Fitzgerald, afire trucks can be made acquainted T h ( s a « r y of n g ,
with the exact location of a fire at janitor in School No. 2, was increased
the time the alarm is Rounded. He * '" per months The board ordered - d ,<e t ,;, , „ ,, dr, > m
w-i« HothoriypH In hn«. it irwtalled at" " supp y of Dayton safety adders .. [ ,, . ™ , a , " .'" ,xn'8

w,is authorized to navx it lnataiieQ a t , i i y * .. , \, ! section shall be construed as mclud-
o n c e- . . i I,1,,™ a r f ' n r e b e n t a t l ^ oi th ' ! c o m j ing any excavating or any commence-

shall be erected for use of chemical
factories and no buildings or struc-
tures shall be altered to adapt them
to use as a chemical factory. The
words "erected" and "altered" in '

vertise for concrete curbing bids than SS.000 w » paid l ?

Unhorsed their prince and laid him ' Democratic Minority asked: "Can
low) | that be done?"

The following editorial, written by F. 0 . Edgecombe, of
Hl^iXAL, fleneva, Nebraska, was awarded first prize in a
.esi'iinder tbe direction of the National Kditoria! Association.

low) | that be done?"
! I i i

thc
.contestunder tLn ...r.....
It is considered a masterpiece both.in.subject a

EDITORIAL RESPONSIBILITY.

That Kintf Bambino is not through.! "It i s permitted by the new ordi-
i nance and State law," replied one

I Ahs
Itnrealment.

Afte, trail ing l l . d e n aL half time
b a s k c t b a l l t p a m

o l
\

To wcij'h the acts of men and judge the motives
behind the acts, to consider private rights and public
policies, distlrifuiisrirnfr between the trivial *iid the-im- ....
porlaiit, Ijeiween the claims of the unworthy and the
unclaimed rights of the worthy, between the fallacies
of the temperamental enthusiast and the vicious pro-
nouncements of the demagogue on the one hand and
Die .solid foundations of truth on the other; to look
forward as well as backward and always, upward,
prudently always and as tranquilly as may be; these
are the duties that hourly lie in the path of the con-
scientious edit in1.

To be able to separate jealousies, human incon-
sistencies and personal prejudices inborn from the

..)—right as it may uppear to-W»-t«- iw-h-ta. oonquor p r i^
vate ambition that would unworthily affect his efforts
for the public welfare; these are gifts and graces de-
voutly'to be prayed for by everyone entrusted with the
preparation of messages to tho minds und hearts of
the people.

The editor who may unworthily use his pojver
and place may debauch the minds, the hopes and the
ambitions of those who read his words. He may raise
animosities between neighbors, spread discord, under-
mine public confidence and kindle the fires of preju-
dice. He may .so mingle truths and half truths and.he
may so prey upon the vain imaginings of unworthy
souls that the very foundations of the State may be dis-
rupted. Contrariwise, he may clarify the public mind
by a proper assemblage of facts and by presenting
proper conclusions therefrom. He can caution the un-
wary, counsel the indiscreet, teach the truth to the

i open minded and denounce the perpetrators of evil
: and those who would corrupt private and public lif,e.
.. • The editor must choose. He cannot serve two masters,
v Be cannot shirk responsibility. The consequent effect

of what he writes from day to day and presents for the
information and guidance of the people cannot be

, blotted out. • . ' v
1 And withal to have joy in the doing, that the
S workmanship may attain that degree «f| perfection

only attained by those who love their work. Then
': shall power be added to the. words fitly written, and
i; then, as it was, with Paul to the Romans, his culling
•-; Khali be magnified.

, p
of the Republicans, "and we are go-
ing1 to d'> it."

'.'Oh, I don't doubt-that but don' t
you think, you" a re skatine on thin

" Child k d
y

ice?" Child asked.
Child voted " n o " and Brown, thc

other Democrat, passed on the vote
to adopt the committee's resolution.

v e r t i s e t o r c o n c r e t e C U T D H I K " > " » i " i , , , . . . « . . . . , »

Lafayette and Mary streets The at- c o a l *»"?• Of ' h l s amount *2,i00.81
toiney was instructed to defend the v ' a s , l ) a i d f o r c o a | ordered from inde.
interests of Mrs. Carrie Drake in the P ^ ' l e n t companies in oioer to pre-
It-gal fight with former Overseer of VJJ}1 a c,oal famine in the schools.
.u.. o x\-iii,ni.v, ,,-v,,v « , nnatnrf i This coal, epg size nveraged aboutthe Poor who' was oustedcne roor vtiineim, mm wan UUou.u , n n „_
when Mrs. Drake was appointed to ; »2({,«0 P"* ton

i in£ any excavating or any i
ment or continuation of, or thfe per-
formance of any work within said
district in connection with such erec-
tion or alteration.

4. The term "chemical factory" in
this Ordinance shall bo construed as
including any industry, the operation

f which may give off fumes or odors,
th/̂ sWon^d'whrislKhtimV'the: Th^ET^H K l S X ir "tet" oTamokc,-"offensive to the
appointment hi the courts. d.ent ^- J- H.el1' Commwsioneis Moi- i d e n t j n t h D i a t r i c t .

Councilman Child said that chairs I " 8 - B o r " ' Jeffreys, Sheridan and r j , t determine in ad-
and a press table should be p r o v | dod . M»««af t^Suis . rv . s in K Pnncpal MiS S | ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ 3 , ^ ^

Hijrh School came
back nml handed thc Lindenitca n
severe trimtnintr. By that act they
demonstrated that they are capable
of' rising tu supreme heights when
their opponent shows them his heels.
And that spells success in any sport.

H- * •

When we "onie to think of it the
white man played the Indian a dir ty , . , .
trick by teaching him to drink "fire-1 P e c a n s a" voted in favor of the
water."-. But the Indian retaliated change.
!>y pivinpr us tobacco, which, some ex- The meeting opened with a tilt
plain, numbs the brain and stunts! between the mayor and Child, when
the growth I the latter pointed ouVthat no men-

• * * I tion was made in the minate.s of a
Apparently alarnied by the Rrow-1 resolution he (Child) introduced at

v< Hermann,,a a p |
for the reporters that attend meet-
ings. The mayor said that h desk in , T H i cvP«"TAi fF r i r A O «
the room would be placed'fit the dis- IHIfcVfcS l A K t CIGAH3

f b I AND BLANK CHAND BLANK CHECKS
The m g gy Carteret

tended that_ probably fifty person?;_ Burglars entered the store of F. Z.

p
POH.1 of the scribes.

The meeting was so largely nt
h bb l fift n

They both passed on the vote to ap-1 were compelled to stand while dozens' szmbrorski 47 Union street,
point .ll&mngt&n.roundsman, On the ml un windowsiUa..Br....on...thc ClSt-1 time T«««ky night OF early «

i t D Child t d f t h d f th m The | j d d

meeting opened. There were many j e t j e s an ,j sonlt, cigars. The thieves
women present.

Chriatensen Gets 'Contract

Contractor Andrew J. Christensen

ipp tendency to diji up Braves ofI old \ t h e previous^' meet ing to raise
KKyptian Pharoahs and others of
even h's.i renown, a man who si(?ns
his letter It. M. recently sent us the
following communication:

the
pay of patrolmen. The mayor said
the incident was omitted from the
minutes because Child withdrew the

also took eight blank bank checks.
Entrance was gain^tl through the

rear door of the building on the
ground floor und it is evident that the
thieves had a key that fits the door.
The theft was reported to the police

resolution.
whwff-fnyTTOTtrtsTtonp.^'iw" -biHs n

Subscribers who don't pay their

will -eonntiluto a violation of this Or-
dinancc, no permit for thtf er^JCtion or
alteration of any building for factory
purposes, in said District shall be
granted until nfter the application
has been referred to the Township
Committee, nnd a hearing held there-
on after ten days' noticg of heariogj.

vote to appoTnTDoiTo'van Child voted | forms at each end of the room. The j liaTmo'rnTnV and" escaped' wif l fcbout ' puTjIisTied in a"hewapapi-r circuTatTnK
•no" und Brown passed. The Re-1 chairs were all filled long before thc j ? 4 in P a s h eight cartons of cigar-1 »" t h e Township at which hearing all

1 • "• ' ' h _ . . . . ' * i persons interested in or favonnj? or
snid proposed factory shall
on the question whether the

same will constitute a violation of
this Ordinance.

6. Any violation of thife Ordinance
shall be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding two hundred dollars, or im-
prisonment in thc Township lockup
for a period not exceeding ninety
days, or both. Every day in which
violation of this Ordinance is con-
l.inupH after conviction of the first af-
fense shall be construed as a sepa-
rate offense, and a penalty shall be
imposed as such.

Introduced January 31, 1923, and
passed first and second rehdir.gs.

Advertised February 2, 9, 10 and
23, 1923, with notice of hearing on
February 26, 1923.

Child also
the name oi

challenged

Si) deep that the ghoulds won't g e t ! Officers Sheridan and Andres until it.
mi». i wa'< explained to him that the.council

I want to sleep when my race is run, I had paid for their uniforms and out-
Ami curst be they who donit le t : nt- T h o t w o on*'cers i n Question were

me. ^ | appointed by tho Republicans.
Child and Brown opposed two sec-

tions, of the new police ordinance.

who'reeentiy erected two new school! ™ e tneit. was reporw
buildings in this borough, has been I w h o ; l l v investigating.
awarded the general contract to build! ELSIE ELLENTUSHa new high school for the liorough of I ^ t L S i t t L L t w i u a n
Kenilworth. The building is to con-' _? l 8« l

e . . .E i l c". t uAh l ^ S " ? } 1 * " °L

and an auditorium.

NEVILL TO CONTINUE
PRESENT POSITION

Carteret.

tion, died Mondny afternoon ufter a
j short illness, She was 9 years old.

Thc illness began with an_ attack of
grip which was followed" by pneu-
monia. The funeral was held Tues-

Timothy J. Nevill, acting postinas- day. Mr. Eilentush, father of the
_., „.. . ,,..,, , .. ter hero will be appointed as perman-1 girl is the proprietor of the ladies

subscrifltions when due are one of | T h l 1 ^ f a v o r e d an age limit of 45 in- L . , . ,,u.stmajter, it is indicated in. a ; clothing store at the Roosevelt ave-
the causes of the remarkably short s l t 'ad ''f 5 5 y t a r f l f o r . t h t ' a P l l o l n t - | Washington disj>atch. AccoS«ing t o : nue address." . ""-• «!':•"'•'<•-1 Washington dispi

"»o nny> f.avon '<]! the Washington correspondent, "Mr..
¥,.,001). instead ( Xevill has been recommended to'.

si
the causes of the remarkably .,..„.>, - ,
life ,,f the newspaper editor. The m ( l l t n f IU'W <>1 lc ( ' r s a " d

foil..wing iingli. was recently printed i a "V3411"11"1 " a l n r > ' .of

1 in iin up-State paper, the editor ()f of ̂ .1,000 for patrolmen. ! I'n.sident Harding by Representative •
'which must have been waging a los-i Another lively tilt came when T Fl..1I]k Appltby for the appoint-

ing battle with his subscription list: ^ ' " . ' n l inan , C.oorge^ T Harned, He-1 .,„.„,.
• publuvm, said that it had been men-| JJ,. \ e v i ] i has been acting postmaa-

tionell in iiu'i-ting.s, out on tho street tvl. , ;n t u the consolidation of the

"BILL SAM'S DICTIONARY

Lives o[ rich men oft remind us
Honest nun don't stand a chance;

The more we work, there grows be-
hind us

Bigger patches on our pants.

All because subscribers linger
And don't pay us what is due;

We've no money for our payroll
Whin our hard weeks work is

through.

Then lot us all be up and doing
Send your mite, however small,.—•

Or when the snows of winter strike
us .

We will have no pants at all.

borough's history,
borough minutes

MICKIE SAYS

and even in tho press that the pres-j chrome and Carteret postofficcs. He'
cnt police committee was the first. ft.aq v t, ry a c t ive in the campaign to
entirely partisan committee in the | s e c u r 0 better postal facilities for this
h..i-nno-h'<. histnrv He read from the borough sfnd made several trips to

of former years Washington at his own expense in the
showing that in 1920 there were two interest of that project.
partisan committees and three the |
previous year. Harned said he want-
ed the reporters to take note of the
incident as he wanted to exonerate
Mayor Mulvihill of the charges of
partisanship in appointments of com-
mitteenien.

"The old councils and committees
at least never caucused nor held se-
cret meetings in the mayor's house
and that's more than you can say,"
declared Child, addressing President

Tlu> I'olliHvine; editorial won w o n d prize in a contest
Linder the aiLspicea of tht1 National Editorial AssufiaUon. The
|udges, in s|)i:aluii|,f of it, termed it ideal in tlwit it develops a
(jingle thought in tin: le.-ist space. It was written by Walter K.

nilianis, of the ADVOCATE, Auduhoii, Iowa: \

HE NEVER QUIT. ,

"He played Four Years on the Scrubs—H<| Never
Quit," ruiitls tin1 inscription on a huge boulder; on the
campus at Northwestern University. It wa.s deditated
the other day to Dr. David T. Hanaen, an alumnius of
the university who fell in the World War while aiding
a wounded comrade.

I The honor was earned twenty years
he deserved it might have passed unnoticed
the fact that he gave his life as unselfishly

\ WUX
\'O ^M GUY ©4UFP

WIUTER., ^ S T E N D Of
eouvH \v»

SPRING VJUE.V1 VO BE
K

B09E

That
except for
as he had

of the me-,ljved it. Whoever sponsored th^, erection of the
morial and conceived theiusenptipn had, the rare
faculty of being able to put values in their proper

* h t . • • •- -.

Honoring leadership and achievement is a spur
to others to become lej^rs and to achieve, But rec-
ognizing the heroic tfimlity of doing one's best—of
taking un obscure part, though an essential one, to.
ward securing an end is evon more commendable. To

ft do that lies within the power of every individual and
is more heroic because it is unselfish. A philosopher
has put it in this way:
'Tor when the One Great Scorer comes to -write

agaiiwt your name,
Not that you won or lost, but how you played the

game.''

Ooaan In 8m»H Boat.
crossing of Uie Atlantic in
t WHS made by Henry Mar,
,T«cl<t;<J on tilt" then UQlB-

tVwwuda islauiji nriri22. H* J tJtroughout tin

America'* Amusement Bill Run* High.
The TiviiHiiry department report!

that approximately $U3,UO0,0OO la

llttiti bout out or th*
of hit - •>lill>. und actually

lu aafeiy,

United Braiaa. The
bulk at Mils riMniuy It (punt at the

ut1
picture ulimvs, tl'

aud ai iiinuaoinunt

RENOVITCH HOUSE
DAMAGED BY FIRE

CartereT. j
Fire caused by a defective flue;

badly damaged the Tear of a four
family house in High street Tuesday
afternoon. The building is the prop-
erty of Raphael Renoviteh, who had
recently purchased it. The kitchen
of one apartment on the first floor

Frank Andres, who had joined in the and the room above it were hadly
discussion. Child and Andres ex- gutted and portions of the partitions
changed personalities for a moment were also damaged by 'flames while
until the mayor opened other mat-j water and the necessary tearing
tern. ' away of portions of thp walla by thu

Ah ordinance to close the Lical | lire men added to the Ions,
harher shops on Sundays and Wrry- j It in said that th',1 owner biw insur-
ing •» penalty of $10 fine for the first ance on the building. But the i'umi-
violution. with line of $25 .or ten days t lies that occupied two of the ar*urt-

jail for successive violations, wa.s t ments were without insurance. They

Notice ia hereby given that the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge will consider the
final passage of the foregoing Ordi-
nance on February 20, 1023, a t 8:30
o'clock in the evening, a t the Town
Hall.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

Ry J. U. M.UtTI.N

AN ORDINANCE
TO FUTHER SUPPLEMENT "AN

ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OF K
MEMORIAL BUILDING."
Be it ordained by the Township

Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of Middle-
sex. ,

1. An additional sum of twenty-
five thousand dollars is hereby appro-
printed to meet the cost of the Mem-
orial Building to be constructed under
the provisions of "An Ordinance to

• I'rovide for the Construction of' a
M morial Building," adopted June
li'i. l ou t , and the amendments and
supplements thereto,

2. The sum of One thousand dol-
lars provided in said Ordinance to be

• rai.sed by jibpular gifts or «ul>ncrip-
i tions has'been received by the Town-

hI hnve miticeil tli-il the ultl family ! sh l l ) ' a l l ( l t h e Prot>orlioli which theI have nulUid 1 ,1 l l . oi.i family , j,pp r o F ) 1 . i a ted by the Town-
physUlan, nfter rolln.K IIIH own pill. sl)j iniAJ>n* t{,c . ,)rt;;.t,ri

y
t B p p r o p r t o .

antl inlxliiK hm own tnHdlcine for 1,1s t i (,n is U) b e a | . t() t lu. w h o l ( , c o s t jg
introduced by Harned and passed in sylftred some loss through amokt- and pntlents fur forty yenrg, now han a o n e huiidred and thirty-one hundred
regard to the penalties by Chihl, who | water. _ : private oili™ over lii.s drug htDii-, and and thirty-firsts ( 1 3 0 / l l i l ) .

3. ~"suid they were too-severe. "This isj , Buth fire cumpanies responded to j B vvrltiuK iirescriptinns at BO muchy s isj .Both fire p p
an industrial town," he said, "and I toe alarm and by dint of hard work
can n»t be modeled after Ocean | confined the blaze to the Tear of the
Grove. Men working night shifts ini building.

Independent Want Ads. Bring Results

per.
MEDICINE: A doctor's advice writ-

ten on a Blip of |Mper and trans-
lated yl.iy a pharmacist {till Sam's
DMIonnry, pa«e 008. »

TURN ME OVER

A FEW FACTS ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW
Mr*. William L. i L r n e d

Any organization in indeed fortu-
nate to secure Mrs. JIVtHiam L.
Harned as its treasurer, for one nioru
convtututnt with tba duties' of the

ffice could hardly be found. This
h i f h l d i

QO CARELESS OP HIM

"Gtorge It (0 cart loin"
•What mike i you think M l "
"Ht went opt y««t»rday «nd

hi* feMutlful new Itohlnfl all

haa been tho experience of thu ladies
of thu Congregational Church for
many years nnd for the past two
yearn with the Woman'ii Club of
Woodbrld^e Township. In fact the
hilU'l' organization is really following
the fact that Mrs. Harnod'
drawing tu a close. But
lately have all the1 account)) been
handled tha t a new treasurer will
find pleasure in continuing thu goof]
Work.

Before her marriage l i re . Harned
wan Miss LuelU Hancock and she
has lived in Woodbridge since her

4 girlhood,,
Mrs. Harned is deeply interested in

any work which aho undertakes and
always makes a BUCOCSR of it. She U
also a grea t lover of nmsic and
flower*.

MM.

for about ten years, having recently
been elected to another term.

Mro-UreekiMiriiljte is also connected
with other organizations ill the tuwn. j
AM the chairman, of the Literature I
and Libraries in the Woman's Club j
of Wootlbridjfe Township, she has '
been most successful, She first served
aii chairman of Education.

tin. Breckenridge \n also a mem-
ber of the Charitable Circle of King's
UnuHhtun, of DM liarron Avenue
ParemyFcacher Association, Hospital
Auxiliary, Auction Bridge Club and

In this
latter organization her papers op his-
torical subjects are always greatly
enjoyed. u

Mta. Breckenridge comes O P B (am-
Wy «lim»tyuMfliHM«wd infaMUnw*! i»»
search and is an active member of
the Daughters of the American Revo-

i
g o t American Revo

l u t i o n . Before her marriage, Mrs.
[Breckenridge was Hiss Amanda J.

Edgar. Sfte graduated from the
Woodbridge High School in the eaHy
nineties and taught school for several
yea r s ' i n one of the then township

h l *
has been active in Ked Crow

work splice the chapter was first or-

y
The sum appropriated by this

Ordinance shall be furnished by the
Municipality as follows: Temporary
bonds .or notes 'arts hereby authorized
to be issued from time to time in an
amount not to exceed twenty-five
thousand dollars, pursuant to the pro-
visions of Section 18 of Chapter 262
of the Laws of l'Jlti as amended, '
which bonds or notes shall bear inter- [
est a t a rate not to exceed 6 per :
cent per annum. Al| other matter*
in respect of said notch or bunds shall
be determined by the Chairman of

I the Township Committee, the Town-
ship Clerk und Township Trf>tatQ$i,
who (jre hereby authorized to execute
aniT'lHsue said temporary notes or

Thought f»r tht pity.
Some people worry wore about t b i

4. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (Jnclud*

•improvements) of tha Township
pt Woodbridge, in the County "of
Middlesex, computed upon the next
preceding three valuations thereof In
the manner provided in Section 12 of
Chapter 2^2 of the U w s of 1916 as
amended, is $!),S>60,12i). The net
debt of said Township computed Itt
the manner provided in said Section
12, including the debt hereby author ,
ked, is $u'35,i)54.50 being lass than
six and four-tenths per cent (6 4/10
% ) . A-supplemental debt statement
•howhtffcthe mmv ha« ̂ >«»tt m«de *n4*-
flled with the Township Clerk-B* re-",
quired by 8aid act.

Introduced February 20th, 1924
and passed first and second rendi
Advertised February 28rd, l » 2 8 w
Notice of Hearing February W, \

Notice is hereby given tha t
Township Committee of the Toy
of Woodbridge will consider^"

of th» foregoing
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RECEIVING SETS
Each, When Tuning lor Distant

Station, Acts as a Continuous
Wave Transmitter.

TVo hnvn explained that the continu-
ous, fairly steady whistles, usually
luiird while tuning for the distant sta-
linns, was due to a fomtln'mlmr of
(I,,, carrier waves of two stations
which were very nearly on the same
wave length, There Is another series
of whistles always present which very
much resemble the whine of a mos-
quito both in lone and amonnt of an-
imyiinre produced. These are caused
liy the receiving sets of otlier' listen-
ers. Every receiver using a vacuum
lube detector with a regenerative clr-
rtilt Is a potential transmitter. In
fart It contains all the essentials of
n radiophone transmitter on a small
scale, i

The detector tube when oscillating
produces oscillation exactly similar to
the carrier wave of. the radiophone
stations* The frequency or wave
length of tills ware can be varied by

Changing the tuning ^f the receiving
tuner.

The usual procedure In tuning for
n dlsfnnt phone station Is as follows:
Put the detector tube In an oscillating
condition after tho tuner has been ad-
Justed near the point where experi-
ence bus taught us to look for the
droadcnstlng stations, then move the
ilhil slowly across the approximate
point where the stations are usually
lieard. The carrier waves are located
by n whistle which starts nt the upper
limit of audibility and goes down the
scale until It becomes so low that it i«
n<> longer a note. At this point tho
n t Is In exact resonance, and It tin'
tlcklur, coupling, or plate tuning In-
ductance Is decreased until the detec-
tor tube (stops oscillating, the very
best adjustment Is obtained for recep-
tion of that particular station.

Unfortunately while this listener I"
going through this nperntloD his re-
ceiving set Is acting us a continuous
wave transmitter, und Is producing
some Inharmonious walls In the
phones of his neighbors who happen
to In- already on the wave of the samo
utatlon. The continuous wave sent
out hy thir recctrw combine* wtth the
carrier wave of the transmit ting sta-
tion, producing nn audible note. If !

ilic operator could tune his set ns slm- \
ply as was described above there j
would be very little Interference, but
lie usually whistles hack and forth |
across the wave of the transmitting J
Ktatlon several tunes. Often several
listeners who have been getting the
concert perfectly will get restless be-
tween selections and get their tubes
in oscillating and whistle up and down

M f.;\V.times. ' •• •
All .listeners should be Tery on refill

In keep thi-lr detectors In a non-oscll-
latlnc condition as much ns possible
in reduce this nnnovimee- of Inlerfur-
1'iicc between receivers.

Opinions sct'iii to vary considerably
In regard to the comparative amount^
uf energy Inducted into tin- antenna by
the "single circuit'1 or conductivity
coupled, and the "threi- circuit" or
Inductively cntipli'd receiving set,

rri'vlous to tho Introduction of the
.single circuit very little .trouble hail
leen exiiorlr-nerd with beat notes
from receiving Klatlnns. This was no
doubt due to tht- fact Unit receiving
Fcts were rather few and far between:
ulso Up until a few years ago there
was n very small percentage of c. w.
telegraph und phone stations so that
there was no reason why an amateur
should keep bin tuu« In naclllatlim \
condition. On the contrary, he was
jVury careful to keep It Just below the
oscillating point, that b«-lnj| the most
sensitive adjustment for spark signals.
' With the telephone and c. w. teie-
Kiuph transmitting station*, I. e., tube
transmitters, came the single circuit
tuner with Its extreme simplicity of
luljiisliuent, which was so well adapt-
ed to tlje very sharp tuning of tht'
new transmitters. Aid with the nd-
|\ciit of thv»e new transmit Wl'S eame
(jn> n&osslty for making the detector
lulio nictitate In order to locate a sta-
tion on the scale of a receiving tuner.
Naturally then the Interference bc-
Uvwh receiving sots hei-muc notice-
able nt nl).ait the time that the single
circuit sots became numerous, and this
helped to prejudice lite minds of. tlie
radio public against this type of re-
ceiver. However, the tact that the
single circuit arrived at about the
name time with the Intefervnce was by
no means the only reuson. for believing
this tuner to be the main cause of
the trouble.

For Instance In constructing a. single
circuit or conductivity coupled tuner
the difficulty, In In obtaining regeiwra-
tion at all points on the scale. This
.seems to show that there la more it:
islstanca 1» thU circuit than In the In
ilueUvely «eupled t>n** 9?h* main
;liolu( of difference Is the close
'coupling to tli? antenna. Being con-
ductlvely coupled, the coupling to
t)t* aotaikua circuit U ot Dmxlinuni
at all times. ThU causes the rn-
dletlon resistance to be high, which
Beems to be the factor that keeps
the tube from oscillating freely
without unuauully cluso /coupling be-
tween plate und grid cffcultB. Thi^
we are led to believe that this circuit
la one to avoid If Interference with
[other listeners la to be reduced,

USEFUL "DQN'TS" TO KNOW
•v t ry On* of Them I* Valuable Advlee

to the Amattur .Radio
- ' Operator.

Don't fall to Insulate tha aateuai
Don't place tn« lightning switch In-

door* "
Don't Viten-ln during a tbuudw-

Www.,,,-.. •

MEANING OF "FREQUENCIES"
Dictlnctlon Between "Audio" and "R i

dlo" Mud Be Learnnd Early by
the Beginner.

A newcomer Into radio experiment-
ing ranks Is often perplexed by the
«*fc*«T* Nmw*'lK«tt*1rt*irnrj' Mid
radio frequency.

The necessity of making a distinc-
tion In the. frequencies In rnillo Is' Im-
portant. It Is generally known that
vibrations of over 20,000 a second are
Inaudible to the human enf. The radio
transmitters, depending upon their de-
sign, emit vibrations always running
Into tens or even hundreds of thou-
sands, ami are known as radio fre-
<ritMLt'H!H. in me reception of these
Waves It Is noeeSsary to reduce jthem
to within tile range of nuulblllty (if our
ears.

Therefore, an g[hltrnry division has
been mude by railio engineers and de-
signers to differentiate between the
two frequencies. All frequencies above
10,000 are alluded to as radio fre-
quencies nnd all below 10,000 as audio
frequencies.

It must be remembered whenever
the question of frequency Is met with
In the study of radio that radio fre-
quency Is that used In trnnsmlsnVon,
and that It must ultimately, by various
methods, he reduced to nudlo fre-
quency In order that the telephone re-
ceivers commonly used for the recep-
tion of signals may function.

This Is analogous to the transmis-
sion of power over great distances by
wlrfc. ft Is generally carried at a high
voltage over- the greater distance, and,
by menus of step-down transformers,
converted ty a voltage of 110 volts, or-
dinarily used In our household scheme.

By means of detectors, either crystal
or tube, which are really rectifiers, we
convert radio frequencies to audio fre-
quencies. The»e detectors lop off, as
It were, one-half of the cycle, permit-
ting only a flow tn one direction, the
other alternation being almost elimi-
nated. • '

Tom Levi Stars In Uphill Battle; Fast .
W H. S. Team Trims linden By 36-32

BASKETBALL IS PLAYED

10 GAME WINNING

Radio String* to Him.

The modern schoolboy knows wire-
less from A to Z and can rattle off the
terms with a fluency that staggers the
casual dabbler In the new art. In some
sections of the country, however, only
rumors of the wonders of wireless
have seeped lu and the native isn't
quite sure what it Is all auoul.

In Uleec.ker, a little hamlet outside
of Glovcrsviite, N.'Y., i progressive
farmer, was erecting poles for ills ner-
lal the other day for the purpose of
getting crop reports unit-weather fore-
casts. A neighbor happened along mid
learning that the work had something
tt> d<t with wlrtless asked1. ".Which
pole does that feller sing 6ff of."

RADIO SPARKS
„..,.... .K"«O

.1
In Seattle an appeal has been

broadcast to motorists for co-
operation in preventing traffic
accidents.

Doctor Slastonl recently stat-
ed to an Interviewer that he be-

. - L - - .HtKll .r(L3!U .?lU!°y.h?rlc J's"
turbhnces came from the land
nnd not1 from tho Rca.

Itadlo was first installed la
China by the (Jermnns some ten
years a^o, consisting of obsolcto
apparatus of a type that would
now he scorned by an American
boy enthusiast.

Some of the youngsters lire
guttlus the bust uf the landlord i
by erectlni; clothesline, antennae, !
where aerluls are forbhUlen on i
the housetops. It is found that ',
even when the wire Is hung with '
drying clothes good results are ',
obtained through radio clothes-
lines.

The electric light socket aerial
has appeared In France \/id Is
becoming popular. A French en-
gineer- has Just turned out some
of these devices, which are he-
Ing purchased ,by the govern-
ment for distribution to the
farmers.

When a Btend? hum Is heard
In the receivers after wiring up
a iset, It may he understood that
there Is an open circuit sonuv
where. Trace out the wiring
carefully and some little fnult
will present Itself.

James U. lingers, an Inventor
of Maryland, claims that he has
received fadto messages from
distant stations through;, the
gro'lnd by simply burying u
wire. He says that not only do
radio waves travel through the
earth, but they meet with less
resistance than when going
through the air,

Hundreds of Jewelers In Paris
hare Installed radio seta for the
purpose of setting their clocks
by Greenwich time. Heretofore
the official time was obtujued by
telephoning the observatory.

Radio haa taken Argentina by'
storm. Many broadcasting sta-
tions have been opened anil a
multitude of shops for the sale
of the equipment, French ma-
terial has hud the call up to this
tlnie, but the American, manufac-
turers are now actively after
business.

K write* wtyg, "With radio,
Robinson Crusoe would have had
quite a,«']azzy' time." We have
always thought that rudlo was
une of the tiling that ProfoHKor
Nemo had 8,000 leagues under
the sea und that It wus' lu dully
ut>6 on the Mysterious Inland,
but that Vurnt) ( failed to tell
about U.

W00DBR1DGE. — FrfcTay after-
noon's game wTOrLtnrten pttt Wwo*-
bridge against some of the stiffest
nompotition it has had to meet this
season. The two teams had met ear-
lier In the season on the former's1

court where the locals had no diffi-
culty In, defeating Linden by the
<wnre of 28-21. So the feeling around
the campus was that there would not
be much serious opposition. Rumors
'c^pt creeping in that Linden was im-
proving rapidly, but no one was quite
prepared for the uncomfortable scare
that was given all loyal rooters when
the contest began.

The Red and Black entered the
game hampere3 by the fact that the
grip held the veterans, "Buwey"
Voorbees and "Soup" de Russy fast
in bed. Also all the members of the
squad showed signs of the gruelling
"football" game with New Brunswick
Vocational School on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, Woodbridge lined up With
the four regulars at their positions.
Coach Rothfuss selected Balint for
the fifth position «t"guard. He never
llayed basketball before this season,
ut has shown up well in practice and

has substituted in several games in
fine style. But because of lack.of
experience, it takes him several min-
utes to get his bearings. As luck
would have it, to him fell the task

f guarding Miaka, the fastest man
on the floor. The came had hardly
itnrtcd before this young man caged

three baskets in quick succession.
Then "Tony," in a desperate effort
to hold down his man, began making
fouls. As most of these were com-
mitted within the 17-foot line, the
Linden score took another jump, and
the board showed 9-1 against Wood
bridge. This was too much for the

ih. He. sent in "Tom" Levi to
put the skids under the rapidly mov-
ing. Miska. This, proved to be the
turning point of the game, for "Tom'
showed himself to be a real star
holding the diminutive Linden for
ward to one goal in the remaining 31
minutes of the contest.

With the big gap in the defens'
plugged up, the Woodbridge offensive
be<;nn to get under way.. But "Lady
Luck" seemed to be absent, for on
four diiVcrtr.t occasions the ball sail-
ed through the leather traps only to
be called buck on* account of running
with the ball. So the Woodbvidge
rootorn npont a very uwomfortRhle
10 minutes between halvA with the
score 18-10 against them.

Then came the rapidly moving
second half. Kirst "Solly" broke into
action. Twice he dribbled the length
of the ftbjl» to score. "Bill" Jaeger
dropped in several until . the score
stood 20-20. ~ " N o w Woo3bri(Ige
jumped ahead two points. But
Miska eluded the vigilant Levi and
evened the score. Once more Wood-
bridge made a basket, and then with-
out lifting a hand two culprits al-
lowed the Linden center to score a
double-decker alter a missed foul
shot. Urged on by the frantic shouts
of the student body, the long awaited
punch appeared and Woodbridge was
able to pile.up a sufficient lead. to
win. but Linden always stayed close
behind and the closing cheers sound-
etTaS'ir the Sttouters wertrmticrrre-
lieved when the final whistle blew
For although Woodbridge had to-
tnlled 36 points, Linden stood only
four points behind.

Besides the excellent guarding of
"Tom' ' Levi, we must mention the
wonderful defensive work of Hoag-
land and Jaeger, the latter playing
his best game of tho season. Sigurd,
who hud received so many hard
knocks on Wednesday, was not Up to
his usual standard. Captain Drum-
nmnd had a cold in tho head which
cut down his usually inexhaustible
supply of wind and kept him from
playing the big part in the victory
that cue expects of him.

The referee in moat enses is the
goat, but this was not the case on
Friday. Coach Rothfuss secured the
services of McKinney, a forward on
the New Brunswick. H. S. team. He
proved to bo an excellent official and
made possible a reul basketball game,
1923 style.

This made the tenth straight vic-
tory for Woodbridge. The team has
now earned the chicken dinner prom-
ised them by Miss Castor, head of the
Department of Household Arts.

On top of the general rejoicing
comes the sad news of the death of
Hoagland's mother.' The manage-
ment has seeniit in view of this fa,ct
to suspend the schedule ofi games for
the next ten days.

Woodbridge
G.

Pi'umrnond, f, — - - - 3
Jaeger, £ - - - »
Hoagland, c. (5
Peterson, g. 0
Balint, g. .. 0
Levi, g. 0

WOODBRIDGE. What might
hav« been the 'last (tame of the sea-
son for the Girls* Varsity when they
met the South Amboy Varsity on the
Barron avenue court1 last Friday
proved to be the most exciting.

Even though the team suffered da-
feat it might well be said the girls
were the equals of the South Amboy-
ans, since the score was "tie" until I
tha final blow odf the_whistle,*when 1
the ball wont whining through t*eit
opponents' basket making a score of
22-20.

Margaret Wand was "star" scorer
for the home team, milking five field
goats, while Elsie Agrecn, in her
us,ual fighting spirit, played a fast
game, making two field goals andi
"our foul goals.

.Had it not been for the strenuous
efforts on the part of the guards, |
Helen Augustine and Florence Voor-
hees, the South Aboyiins might have
carried home a much higher score.

Woodbridge High must also boast
of the excellent playing of its cen-
ters, Helen Johnson and Olive Rand-
holt, not forgetting the indispensible
"sub," Anna Buff. Olive scored a
basket at the beginning of the second'
half.

Doris -Berrien was high scorer for
the Soujh Ambdyans, making 7 out
of their 9 field goals nnd three foul
goals.

All told the game was "great."
Both sides arc to be complimented.

The game was refereed'by Mr.
Rothfuss and Miss Reddington.

ADVERTISING AND
THE COIi

By ARTHUR. HALLAH
Instructor in Advertising O»

University
Advertising has Its tVonoil

tificntion in the fact that it
he prin> of goods without

The latest in sports In water basketball. The new same which was Intro-
duced In Huston n short time ngn bus taken the Huh city by storm nnd In near-
ly every public swimming pool In the city tennis can he seen In action. Sli men
play on a side and the same rules governing regulation basketball are abided
by. I'lnyers ran swim underneath the. water In Jockeying for position, but no
unfair tactics can he employed.

EMMETT OftMSBY IS
NEW LEAGUE UMPIRE

Rahway Y Noses Out
Woodbridge Big Five

VICTORS OUTSGORED
IN SECOND HALF

RAHWAY—In a magnificent game
played here at the Y. M. O. A. Sat-
urday night the local Y defeated the
Woodbridge Big Five by n score of
3'.) to 33. This was the second de-
feat suffered by the Woodbridge
team at the hands of the local cracks
this season. Both games were clogely
contested.

At half time, Saturday night, the
Rahway team lnd by nine points.
Beginning the secuiid half the Wood-
bridge team " staged » iqiurt. whitfi
cut this lead considerably but was not
equal to the task of wiping it out.
For Rahway, Armstrong and Ginger
starred, the latter scoring 15 points
from free throws. Bruwnmiller, E.
Handerhan and W. Martin featured
in., the .scoring of the ..Woodbtidite.
team.

The score:
Railway

G, F. Tl.
Miller, f. 1 0 2
Corey, f. and c. 2 0 4
Walters, f. and c. . . . 2 0 4
Armstrong, g. 6 0 12
Ginger, g. 1 15 17
Miller, g. , 0 0 0

Former Marine Was Semi-Pro
Twirler in Chicago.

Utefulnesa at Baiebali Teaser lmpa)r«d
by Poison Gas at Argonne—Made

Good a« -Arbiter In Western
'League.

The American len^ue will have a
new umpire next season by »lie mime
f Ormsby. Ills front name Is Em-

uiptt, a nice sort of handle. Hut he's
not an "Erniuett" on the old ball Held.
Us nickname Is "Ued," and he's just
he hind of a fellow a cognomen like
bat Indicates.

And If that Isnt enough of a tip,
ook up Kcd's war record. He was In

the marines, In the battles of the Ar-
goune, and hla particular regiment,
thft Fifth, »rQn.n cUfcUun. .for the k|nd
of flghting It put up. That's the kind
of a guy be Is; so, American leaguers,
he careful when this red-head calls
era!

Ormsby, Whoso appointment to the
American league staff has Just been

12
Woodbridge

I . Wtidor'han, f. _ . _ 2
W. Martin, f , . 3
I. Martin, c. , 2
BrownmiUer, g. 4
MesicV, g. 0

15 3«J

F,
10

0
0
1
0

. .T l
14

G
4
9
0

Woodbridge Big 5 .
Manager Resign

Linden
13

G.
Miska, f. 4
Hirschman, f. '-.. 3
Kobac, c. — - . 2
Wheeler, g. -,!-- 2
Sojar, g, _.' _ , - - 1

12

F.
0
0

10
0
0
0

10

'F.
C
$
0
2
0

Tl
0

10
20

1 o0
0

36

Tl
14
6
4
6
2

Referee—Mulehahey.
U 11 33

AVtOODBHIDGE — Murray
ifln. poninl nrnnrictor of Saltzflian

y Salt?.
man; genial proprietor
Hardware on Main street and the mai
who has been guiding the destinies o
tho Woodbvidge Big 5 this season
this morning issued formal notice
the press that he will no longer re
tain his position as manuger of thi
Big G team.

Of late the team has been inactive
playing no home, games and fe
games on foreign cgurts. Saltzman
attributed the lack of success of the
team to the failure of the people of
Woodbridge to take an interest in
semi-professional basketball. Thia
is due, no doubt, to the fact that the
"Woodbridge" tennis of the past two
seasons have presented lineups in
which out of town players were used.

The last game played under Saltz-
inan'a managing was the Rahway Y.
M. C, A; game last Saturday night.
No announcement has been made of
his successor. •

Ball in Donkey's Ear.
There's a story "radioed'1

from Cork, Ire'-.ind, t i l ing of
how a golfer, one J. W. Me-
Evoy, drove off the third tee at
the Mlddleton links there, tils
ball entering the cur of a- don-
key on th« course. The
donkey stood still for a time,
but when the players ap-
proached to within a few ynrds
the antmal took to Its heclB and
tnmed Us head. The bull came
rolling to the ground. It cost

MkleEvoy one stroke when the
argument was ended although
there were those who suggested
that such n unique shot as that
should be considered In the
same class as u "hole In yiie."

So- much of every custom**1!
lar must go to pay the clerks.

Who averajre cjerk can do t u .
much business ir tf[e customer* .
in the store to buy. A'
brings the customer* into . _ „ „
nnd, therefore, fills up the • mount I
vva»t«>d timo on the part ot the d « £ 1
1 he larger amount of business i | |
died without increased payroll
(lenses.

Say that a $20 a week clerk
S21K1 worth of (foods in ft week,
"in »f this $200 goes to i
salary or II! Vvr cent of the _
rr » dollar goes to the clerk. l i jtt.
of the clerk's time was UkerTtm fak
waiting mi trade, he could tally ta*
creiiw his snles output tn twic* • •
much or to $-100 a week. Th«n tM.
I'lcrk would become 100 p«r-C«*t
•'flicient at the same snlary. 'initftfi
of 10 j * r cent, of the eutoriker't dak) j
Iftr gojng to pay him, only 6
cent would be used. The wise l__- TK
.hant passes this increased profit'ffcfII
to his customer in the form of % VI
dnced prices on th« snim- quality it-

| giiods. i •

I The more the price i» reduced tttt
a given quality, the more the «©*"
sumer is able to1 buy for hi* money. '

Advertising acquaints the custo**/^
i er with tho product before he ComM '
| into the store, so that he already k i t
[his mind made up and can decide t»
| ten minutes to buy that which it will
I take a person not acquainted witk
! an article one-half hour to decide t*
buy. Therefore, advertising nukM

| it possible for the clerk to wait Oil
1 threi' times as many people 1n t
given length of time,

I Also if a customer has faith btl .
i an article (all advertised goods klto,
I guaranteed) he will btly moro. ^
i Clerks, 100 per cent efficient* Tt-
duce the percentage of the castOBte....,
er's dollar that goes to pay them U
its minimum.

Again, tho wise merchant paimif
this increased'profit on to his «Tt»-
tomer. The merchant is making UM
same as before and the eustorner l i
saving the 10] per cent.

Coach Henderson

8 32
Fouls ealled on Woodbridge, 2ij.
Pq,uls called o i Linden, 20.

i ' 4 « | i * *

Don'l run wire* parallel In
up recelvlug sets.

Uuu't ntwluct to read everything
available ou radio.

Don't attach ends of antenna to
power or telephone poles.

Don't coune.et a radio set direct to
the electric light elmlt.

Doa't forget that tickler coin are
Apt UB«d wttb crystal detector sets.

Dou't expect to get loud algnals with
a cryatttt detector »et while u»Uig an
Indoor antenna,

• • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • " * " • * " • • • • • ' • • ' * " • " • " • " '

Hollocher Also Clever.

New yurJters
Bancroft Is the greatest short-
stop In the game, but out In
Chicago the pupulacu eunnot
gee Dave when compared with
Hollocher. Certain It Is they
aro the two reading shortstops
at jthe present time.

fDllucher, for one thing, has
a Keen batting eye, which Is at-
tested to by the fact that he
struck out but five tiroes lust
year. He did not mist or Have
a strike called on him until

^Decoration fliy, when Bill Dosk
•lipped una ucrosa. During the
pasj. three seasons* Hollooher
pgrtlctpafed In 872 gnm«s anil
whiffed but HO times.

That Is a record for the keen-
tied .one to shoot tt.

Wll Anothtr

tmmett "Red" Ormsby.

made by Ban Johnson, Is a Chlcaconn.'
He Is widely known among semi-pros,
where, for several year's he was a star
twlrleri Back In 1015 he was a shlnlns
light, and in the spring of the next
year he was wl,tli St. Paul In the
American association. Red Jumped
that club, for Uncle Sara wag calling
for help. Ormsby joined"the marlues.
He was In several minor engagements,
but the big battle of his own little
career was In the Argonne. During
this engagement he was gassed, other-
wise he escaped unhurt.

After his discharge Ornislty found
his usefulness on the bull 'field Im-
paired, but lie loved tha game, so he
took to umpiring.

Al Tlerney, president of the West-
ern league, wtis Induced to give him
a chance and IU'd made good from
the start. He served In 1021 and last
year, and did so well his appointment
to Ran Johnson's stuff resulted?

Onusby has everything In. his fa-
vor. He is â big, strapping fellow,
with a voice that soands like an argu-
ment between two lake steamers. White
he Is absolutely fearless he's not of the
pugnacious kind.

Matty PltzpatrlcU, who bas umpired
In mln<jr leagues for 10 years, was
chief o( staff when Ormsby broke In.
In fact; Matty gave Ited hta start.
Fltzpatrlck declares him to be the best
piece ot umpire timber be bas seen
In yeurs.

Elinei1 •'. Henderson, head coach nt
the University of Southern California,
spends his time between one fuotball
Season and unutucr pluyltiK Kolf, Wliqn
"Gloomy tins" Is not supplying strut-
ofjy for Uls championship Trojan foot-
biill machines, he enn always be seen
on a "course attempting to lower his
handicap. Henderson piloted his tenin
to victury over I'enn State New Yeur's
day.

Got Something
You

Want to Sell?
Moat peopls have • piece
of furniture, a farm imple-
ment, or something else
which they have discard-
ed acd which they no lon-
ger want.

These things are put in
the attic, or stored away
in the barn, or left lying
about, getting of less and
less value each year.

i-1

WHY NOT
SELL THEM?
Somebody wants tho»
very thing** which hava
become of no use to you.
Why not try to find that
somebody by putting
want .advertisement !o

THIS NEWSPAPER?

iti

&QLF TQIIBMBLIS^

Cornell truck hopes have aulTured
ft ii«vefe blow In the withdrawal from
the university of David W. Ktuiball,
the most promising hurdler on Jack
Moakley's. team. Klmba|l deelflod to
l»avi) co|k|j« a lMl 1° t n t 0 builnwi In
Chicago, hit'horn*. Untllhe Wai In-
Jured last March at th« Indoor lnttr-
collegUte gamM In New York, Kim-
ball wag on«^tf the beat burdlwi In

WAITED—Men or women to t»ke
foe

Troon Links Namod for Scottish Ama-
teur Champtonthlp Ssrln In tat-

ter Part i f July.

The second tinnuu| Kcottlah amateur
golf chumphmslilp «IH b» pluy«d over
the old course of the 'I'roou Golf club
durlut! the week comuie.m,"!ng Monduy,
July 23. The cour&e at Troon also
will be the sc«n,q, a few weeks ear
Her, of the British open championship,
In which the leading American profes-
sionals arc expected, to eopipete for
.the title now1 held by Walter llagen.

The • inaugural HMttian u n
chauiplpnshlp was played at St.
drews last year, and WHS won by John
Wilson of the Preatwlclc St. Nicholas
club.

Sporting Squibs
of All Kinds

One governing body for light har-
ness racing sport Is advocated by many
followers of the fiiiue.

» • •

In Sam Crawford's new baseball
college on the coast doubtless a 1'llD
is a Doctor of I'lncli lilts,

* • •
Jim Pyott, University of Chicago's

sun football and track man, has been
barred from track activity by bla
ductor. , >

* * •
Golf for all Is the aim of Churles

O. l'ft'il of Memphis, Twin., the new
president of the Westein Golf asso-
clutlun.

* • •
George Burns, \eteran outfielder of

the Cincinnati UCIIH, bus refused to
accept the presidency of the new! play-
ers' union.

New owners of the ' Spartanburg
club of the South Atlantic announce
tiat Bernard Kelly will be retained
as manager of the Spartam

• » »

The Rochester club of the Interna-
tional last week purchased Third
Raseman Johnny Jenkins from the
Uockfurd "club of the Three-I.

• • *

Forrest Cobb, tlie college outfielder

national, all last season, has heen re

Come

to the Nortolli club of the Vir-
ginia league.

* f *
Jole Kay, crack distance man o{ th»

Illinois A. C will retire from track
competition following tlie present In-
door season. Jole plans tu £ive nil hlv
attention to buslnew,

WILL NOT GO TO AUSTRALIA
Scottish Football Agthorltlt* DMltlnf

Invitation to 8«nd Reprtwnta-
(Iv* T«am.

The Scottlih Football association has
declined an Invitation to lend a r«pr«-
eoutatlve tmai to Auvtralla, but ha*
announced that it will grant every («•

to any ^ t t l a h turn wiUlna to
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I h ' V r a n li ' ' d o u r ;tt h o m e ,

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 117

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

f

Perth Amboy.

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co.
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

RYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses
1 •» L«ne» Grand

on the Premises

I. MANN
OPTICAL 81'E(1AUHT

Ai to mr itandlng, aik roar
doctor.

87 4 SMITH 8TREBT
I'EinTH iWJBOT

Oppoilte Woolworth'i t and
10c Btora.

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

The
iimly The

CHAPTER XIX.
1761-1788.

117li at Shrrfwslmjy very

MODERN OPTICAL SCIENCE

The Science of Optometry
embraces two functions.

First—A thorough, accurate
examination of your eyes.

Second—The prescribing ol
correct glasses, best suited to
your individual features.

We perform this double ser-
vice to your utmost satisfaction.

L. S. HAZZARD
Eyesight Specialist, formerly

with 0. 0. Stillman

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
133 Albany Street

New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 422 Established 187P

P. MONTAZZOLI

REPAIR EXPERT

Reasonable Pricei
Bust*White Oak Leather Used

GREEN STREET next Penn R. R.
WOODBRIDQE

FRANK CSANYI ,
HARNESS MAKER

Automobile Top and Trimming
I Muker, Slip Covers, Side Curtains
iiifycle Repairing, Bicycles, Dicyclt
Tires.

William-St.
WOODBUDgEL..

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, always

a customer
.! 108 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer to "

I-LOUR, MKA/., FEED, BRAN,
UHA1N. BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN STREurf •

Woodbridge, N. J .

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. BB

!

I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

I

,'s the rcasnn that they "were "jircvi'titwl liy an AppTchcnninn of
ilifliculty Mending their passing throii(th the contending Armies of
Soldirrs."

'The CJimkprs in Uim vicinity (luring tho first six months of 1T77 were
iiiiilcti'il in (hi1 sum of £252, fis. 10d., for refusing to bear arms or (» pay
i he war tax. '

•lunathnn Hornvd having died in 1770, a bequest in his last will of £20
for the poor of the Society was put out at interest. In Mny, 17HK, this-
l"(t«i',V Inid lii'cn induced to i l l , 17n. B»l.—th<* rpmninifcr hnvinjr hi'^n lout
tlnouRh tho "old paper emission of the province," as the record expresses
ii. IFonalhan named was a good man. A little while before his death he
nmmimitteri Mary, hfe old colored servant; Imt promised, ticvcrthi'less, to
:;-iMply all her wants until she should need them supplied no longer.

Hubert Willis, who miirht ritfhtly he colled the Quaker Missionnry,
•rid sonic idea of visiting the South in 1778; but "great commotions" sit
I'himlield, "occasioned by War," prevented his contemplated journey. Ho
WHS loth to leave his FVicn'ds jn thb midst of so much distress. A commit-
tee for the relief of sufferers was formed this year, consisting of Abraham
Shotwoll, Wai- Smith, Hugh Webster, John Vail, Wtfi, Thome, and Elijah
I'ound. Subsequently Thome resigned ai\d Edward Moore was ehoKrn
ri his place. Thorne said, in the November meeting at Rahway, that he
was compelled to affirm his allegiance to tho -Continental Congress several
luuntha before—having no choice except to do that or be thrown into
prison. Elijah Pound did the same thing, and was, therefore, relieved of
Ins posiiion on the committee just mentioned, being allowed to resign.
Under Rimilar circumstances and at the same time, probably, another
(Junker living in this section got into difficulty. He says:

"Whereas I, Marmaduke Hunt, was coming home, was taken by a
Party of light herse and Carried to Morris Town Gaol whore I was con-
lined in aNausious room tb the Injury of my health, and Deprived of the
u'ocesaries of life to that degree that 1 could procure no more for my
support but one meal for seven days; in this distress liberty was offered
me on condition^of my taking the affirmation of fidelity to the States,
nhcih, through unwatchfulness, I submitted to."

John Laing tells the some story. He, also, was tak»n to Morristown
»md locked up for several days in what he describes as a "very Loathsome
gaol," being liberated only on making affirmation of allegiance.

. Several tables, appear, on tbe, rgcord showing the articles confiscated
Jor taxes and fines. The officers took all sorts of things: chairs, Bibles,
shovel-and-tongs, andirons, spoons, kettles, bedding, cows, horses, oxen,
hogs, basins, watches, corn, guns, pails, bellows, hay, sheep, tubs, overcoats,
<-u'. On a warrant issued by Henry Freeman, Justice, Edward Moore was
visited three times during 1780 by Daniel Compton* the Constable, for the j
collection of a tax of £29, and a fine of £500. Two tables were taken
.it the first visit, February 28th. The second call of the Constable, July
L'iltli, resulted in a deficit of two calves, an iron pot, a hand saw, an auger,
;• square and compass, broad-nx, drawing-knife, hammer, grin'd-stone, spade,
and U hand-saw file. On the 9th of August the Constable came again. He
only wanted Moore's cow this time.

In the same year .Jonathan Harned, Jr., of Woodbridge, was called
m, first hy Constable Comptorr, tKen by Constable Peter 'HarpVndine, on
vim-ants issued by David Crow and Jeremiah Manning, Justices. These
visits cost Harned "3 Sydes [of] Leather." Some time in February
Conipton carried off Mary Dunham's tea table for unpaid war tax. Harned
was subsequently called on for more leather, from which we judge that he
was a tanner. Edward Fitz Randolph was compelled, in 1781, to surrender
four arid a "half' bushels" of wheat. Among other things-taken from James
Itaydock we notice "13 chizzles" and a "mouse trap."

Among the officers, civil and military, who were conspicuous in en-
fiucing the existing laws against non-combatants, were James Edgar,
David Dunham, David Crow, und David Crowell, Col. Moses Ja^ues, Sergt.
James Bishop, Sergt. Benjamin Sears, Sergt. James DeCamp, Col, John
French, Capt. John Paine, Sergt. Joseph Marsh, Sergt. Abraham Morris,
Col. John Hart, Samuel Fitz Randolph, and Henry Freeman, Justices.
4 But we must bring this chapter to a close by mentioning briefly
several relevant matters.

At a meeting held at Rahway, July 15th, 1874, the Friends determined
to seil the wettn'g-nouse'"arWooifb'nage. " An tmknowpBTSOTr offercd"ttr
buy it, but the negotiations wefc broken off; for a while, at least. The old
building haa long pince been demolished, and the ancient burying-ground
is now the property of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

The Quakers began to build a school-house at Rahway, in 1785, on
the meeting-house lot. It was constructed to front the road, was twenty
feet by thirty, and was one story in height.

A new meeting-house was built in Plainfield during 1787-8. The
plans were settled on the 15th of November, 1787. The dimensions of
tho building were to be thirty-four by forty-eight, feet. A passenger on
the New Jersey Central Railroad will observe the modest structure on the
right as the train approaches the Plainfield depot from New York. It is
substantially the same as when it was erected eighty-five years ago. A
recent fire injured the southern part of it, but it was repaired in a style
.similar to the unburnt portion. This meeting-house does not Btand on the
site of the old one, but was built, on ground situated near the house of
"John Webster the third"—so called to distinguish him from two other
Johns. May it long remain as a memento of that time long past, of which
all our dreams are poetic, but, which, alas! waa a time to many of bitter
griefs and scalding tears.

CRUISES DE LUXE
on the fineftt s teamers

THE WEST INDIES

To the West Indies,
Panama Canal, Vene-
zuela, N a s s a u , Ber-
muda, Cuba, Jamaica,
Haiti, Windward Is-
lands, Trinidad, Barba-
does and Martinique.

$250 and up

Leaving on January 15-20-24
Feb'ary 17-20-24
March 22, 1623

Reservation ihould be
made now

For rates and further in-
formation write or call at
our offices, or should you de-
•irn a representative will be
sent to your home without
any additional charges to
you.

JacobGoldberger
BANKER

Established 1888

Steamship Ticket De-
partment

432 STATE STREET

Cor. Washington

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

MiiiiuffirtiircrB and Dealers In

» • • • « - •

<l/\NT>IKS AN!> ICE

79 Main Si. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.
Get your Poultry Wire and Mos-

quito Wire now and save money.
Paints and Oils at Old Prices

THEO. A. LEBER
FORT READING

Tel. 229-J
WOODBRIDGE AVE.

"Where Did You Buy Those
Shoes?*'

"I bought them from Paolo
lone, on Fulton Stre«t. A t a t dx
months wear they are atill In good
condition."

"1 wish I bad known about him.
I bought these shoes elsewhere and
just look at them after being w o n
only two weeks." )

PAOLO GIACALONE
144 Fulton Street WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel for the furnace

Sold and delivered by '

RYM6HA & CO.
869 State S.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone 1313 Perth Amboy

Printed irutructimu for burning f u m u W with

M. G. ASHLEY

Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.

WOODBRIDGE

SALTZMANS HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool.—Paints—Vanishes
House Furnishings

Builders' Hardware
82 Mnln Street Wooabrldge

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

MAIN 8T. Thotae M-H
Woodbrldse

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*-

97 MAIN ST. Woodbridi*

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
Counsellor at Law,

21 Green Street,
Woodbridge, New Jersey

FORDS
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO.

United States Solid arid
Pneumatic

Writ*-. , • * * • * * * • * : * * • * • " • • •" • ' " ' »

Tel.^338 Terth Amboy
New Brunswick Ave,

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window Ulan* and Hotuehold

dpeclaltlM

Next to PoRtoffice FORDS, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

PORDB, N. a.

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local and Long Distance Hauling

78 Albert St.. Woodbridje
Tel. 725 Woodbridge

OLIVER B. AMES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Wilterd Battery Service

Phaa» BBS PEARL ST.

LOOK OUT

Bin Sale Cominor

NEIGHBORHOOD

STORES,

75 Main Street

SHIP BY WATER
4

Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-
tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through bills of lading issued, and through rates in effect between
-N*w -Bwnswiek- and p<Hfite*H-ih« -South -tvn4 Southwest, via, MoiJEan
Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and Mallory
Line.

We also have through rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bill? of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
Dach Line, via Pai.ama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coa&t Ports and
Hawaiian Islands.

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 13, North Rive,r, New
York, until 5.00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 3.00 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

. FORDS, N. J.

Public Sales
We havo purchased 122,000 pair

U. S. Army, Munson Last, Shoes,
sizes ii'/i to 12, Which was the entire
surplus stock of ont! of the largest
U. S. Govenimant shoe contractors.

This Bhoe is guaranteed one hun-
dred per cent, solid leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
waterproof. The actual value of this
shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremen-
dous buy we can offer same to the
public at»2.9S.

Send correct size. Pay postman
on delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not as represented we wil
cheerfully r e f u n d your money
promptly upon reduest.

NATIONAL PAY STATE

SHOE COMPANY,

, 296 Broadway

NEW ¥GftK, Nv¥. ~

FURS
STORED FFfEE

WhH« Romodelfcd or Repaired Our
tnp lh* Summ«r Month*

A. GREENHOUSE
it SMITH 'STREET

Perth Amboy

*R. A. HIRftER
Funanl Director and
Ixptrt Emtalmcr,

Too only fully equipped uul up-to
date Undertaking KitablUhmeut |a
town.

OUR MOTTO
Fair Trwtm»nt to AIL

4
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$5000.
HOME

FOR $33.00 A MONTH
That is what The Property Owners' Co-operative Association of Middlesex County, Inc., offers to indus-
trious, frugal and honest home-seekers.
Every man wants to have his own home. The home-owner is an asset to his community. Hia standing is
raised—he becomes a good credit risk.
We are building homes—not just houses—but real, attractive, comfortable homes in the beautiful
suburb^ 1

J A M E S B U R G

AHimprov^raenta on the property are now being made—including gas, electricity, water, sewers, side-
walks and curbs—^and there i* no assessment on the individual property Owneij (or these improvements.

' . - In addition to the above, there is

\FREE FOR FIVE YEARS . \
' 1. Bus transportation to and from work within a radius of fifteen miles.

___r % Elqctrfcity for all domestic purposun. - .
3. Tax exemption on your buildings.
4. Water for all household UHHS.

ALL ABSOLUTELY FREE FOR FIVE YEARS AND A SAVING OF HUNDREDS OF
DOLLARS

Inspection of property is invited.
No finer opportunity has ever been offered the man who \& thoughtful of hie present comfort and future
protection.
Cut out and mail the coupon today. Full information will be sent to you without any obligation on your
part,

Prooerty Owners' Co-Operative Association of Middlesex County h e .
6 BEEKMAN STREW, NEW YQPK, N. Y. . jW

^ Fill out and mail coupon below

Name

Street No.

City

State _ _ . .
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SYNOPSIS

Disliking the prospect of a month's
visit to her austere aunt, Lady Eyr:
Iht-a Lambe, at Jervaulx abbey, and
her cousin, Alexander Lambe, Aimee,
vivacious daughter of the Very Rev.
(•rend Viscount Schroope, is in a re-
bellious mood.

She wanders into the park,"there
encountering a Strange youth in trou-
ble with a motorcycle. He l&ughing-
ly introduces hjmself as "Billy,"
American. The two cement the ac-
quaintance by a ride on the motor-
cycle, the "Flying Sphinx," and part.
With Goorgjna Berners, her cousin,
Aimee seta out for Jervaulx. On the
way she decides that Georgina shall
impersonate her at Jervaulx, while
she goes on a holiday. Georgina'g
horrified protest is unavailing.

Happy in her new freedom, Aimee
ngain meets "Billy," He tells her
his name is Spencer, and she gives
hers as Amy Snooks, at present "out
of a Job." Billy offers to taker her
into partnership in selling the Spbinx.
In a spirit of madcap adventure, she
accepts. The two proceed to the town
of SUnhoe, taking separate lodgings
in Ivy cottage.

That night Aimee visits Oeorgina
and learns that the deception has not
been discovered. By her dominant
personality ahe compels Georgina to
continue the subterfuge.

On a trial spin next day on the
Sphinx, with Billy, Aimee almost col-
lides with a carriage in which are
her aunt, Georgina and Alexander.
The pair escaped unrecognized.

Georgina learns that Lord Scoope

knltiht'e breastplate. Flit other
hand grnsped a yard Off torn blue
cloth, which lie waved before him.

; "Did you stop that womonT' cried
\ I<ady Krythea.

Mr, Tiirhenut' Inarticulate nnnwer
was In the negative.

"Why not, Idiot I" wild hl« mistress,
houseful of useless Incumhrancea

;', JChe. em-
iifriiTf'ii handKerchlef caught her eye.
"Why, what 1R the matter, niitn? Are
you wounded?"

"Proud—shed ni' biooa—Udyimtp'*
Rervlcel'; tmuffled Mr. Tarbeaux.
"Couldn't help skirt tearln', ni' lady."

"What I"
Mr. Tarbeau*, ^wlth a silent but

splendid gesture, laid the plgce ol
torn skirt upon the hall bench.

"Clue, m' lady," he said, with the
air of a bankrupt making the most of
his assets. "With this it should not
be dlfllcult to trace the thief."

"Trace herl" morted Lady Brythea.
"If you had held on to her there would
would Imve been no need to (race any-
thing 1"

Mr, Lambe joined then; hla mild
eye at once apprehended the signifi-
cance of the piece of serge.

"I cannot see that Tarbeaux Is to
blame," he gold In his aunt's ear; "he
did his best, and after all It IB unim-
portant." t,

"Unimportant 1 The Infamous crea-
ture hat got clear away I"

"My dear aunt I That stupid girl
cannot have been the thief. You do
not really suppose this burglary was
committed by a woman I"

"Moat certainly I do!" cried Lady
Brythea. "I can believe anything ot

modern woman—anything I She
hid when the alarm sounded, and
made a desperate dash for escape
when I discovered her. It Is as clear
a* daylight to anybody bnt a fool)
It Is certain she had my emeralds
upon her at' the time, and it le lucky
none of you are killed—though It
would be very little logs. Tarbeaux,
did jou recognize the creature whom
you allowed so egregfonsly to escapeT

"No, my lady. It was

t rt̂ r RrythPR Immwittitel? ted the
way through the front enwmn•«.

"There Is n light full on In one «C
the moms now I" ssld Alexander.

"It Is Almee'g room," said L«dy
Erjthoa. Like a thundercloud she
•went upstiitrs and beat upon the door
of her niece.

"Aimee I Open the'door. Why Is

"1—Vii BO frtghttwo, wn»V»"ertrt
a trembling voice. "I dare not be In
the dark—I dare net."

"I taut* k w ; w I" «ld Lad; Brj-
thea.

"Have they c-eaught the thleve*r
screamed the voice tragically.

"Caught them?" snorted Lady Ery-
thea. shaking the doorhandle. "Is It
llfceiy t nob of nwntKl ffpflcle#Ts coold
catch anyhody? No I"

"Thank hwiv*h I" said Oeorgina with
an explosive gasp.

Lady Krythea started,
"Erl What are you talking about 1

Will you open the door or not I"
"I'm frightened, mint! I—I—I"

Georglna's voice rose to a shrill whoop.

CHAPTER IX

nan, b«*tdet being as smart a hand at I
cracking a ufe as «ver lived, seen*
to have the training ot a ftetplejutk
ai well. He can climb anything that
a fly could get a foothold on; In tact,
he's known as the (Jllmber.

"The woman. If anything. Is more
dangerous than the man. All thafB
known «f them U that they're prob-
ably foreigner*—eoma sty AfnertCRM
—and that they use a motorcycle wnen
they're on the Job.

"Briefly, what happened here to
tMtt TIM nun <ot In through

Bphint repoied. He wheeled th*'
ejele out, freeing the engtnn, and tip
toud aoftly down the path with It.

Not till he was clear of the Ian*
and well uut un the high road did Billy
start the Sphinx, and then only at a
very gentle pace. At an «»IT seven
miles in hour he ambled along tbe
road, heading fur J e m a i l abbey.

" would.. Itwe turpniW Aimee

ting her fan eti ker «l4e vita (bt
headlight mil glowing. Th» <rt«*r
cycle lay prostrate, • ma i l h**p waa
Atuldled bfelde It on th* gran.

The taller m»n, the driver. <rai lutt
fttEgertnt to his fret when BHIj ran
at Kim. The ojrtlni whipped oral •
reputing pistol.

hcMeTuFadt
ha

Fnilvire or "wilfull rffuMlHli< |
»n incump [MX return ;pg

A gun, It nlgbt. and In the hand* tax on time *uhj<-rt« the
' h lti Fof, a shaken mm. I* much k*» wrtaln '«

considerably had the gneeaed ' than a Bat wtof ~tti JMt
i for one moment- how fir BUI? irtt

j
heavy penalti*.. For fail

on or

too dark.
And the Incident was somewhat sift)1

den," said Mr. Tarheaux apologeti-
cally. "It was a young person—I am
unable to Boy more. But I am sure
she was not one of our household."

"I have telephoned tlie police at'
Stanhoe," Bold Mr. Lumbe; "they
are coming Immediately by car."

"A gleam of Intelligence Ht last I '•
is coming to visit Lady Erythea and, Thank you, Alexander—and forutve
realizing what will happen on his ar-!
rival, is in hopeless bewl!d>'rmenl. \

While Aimee is secretly visiting
Georgina at Jervaulx, the place iS'
burglarized. Aimee escapes. j

•CHAPTEK VI I I I
' -

The Plot Thicken*, . I
By sheer force of nrrwiteil Impetus,

Aimee and the butler unnn round each
other at arm's length like aknters on
a rink; something ripped loudly, the
Iratler. shooting off nt u tiwpnt, col-
lided with a suit of annnr peoVatalrd

me—I am overwrought. My censure
floes not apply to you. The wjiole ftf
fnlr Is appalling I" said Lady Erythen, •
clenching her hHnda. "My pearls, the
diamond elmplet—these nmnmrutlvely
are trifles—but the emeralds are gone.
The Lambe emeralds!"

Tho audience shrunk before her
"Wrath. • • - . . . . ,

"It Is Incredible! Twelve years ago
the abbey AVUS broken Into—this Is the
second caw.1. 1 had tuken every pos-
sible precaution, under skilled advice.
My safe Is modern; I considered I had

the wall. The ensuing crush stm-1 lntt<le tllH h o U 8 e l t s c l f Impregnable at
tested an Insurrection In a hardware
shop, f

Aimee skidded apnlnst the >vnll nnd.
recovering, leaped wildly over the two

, -̂ M-f" "V ftti''tt'u1i—till* llllb
ler rfnd the coat of mall—nml dnsheil
for the double' fliiors thnt stooil open
before her. There was a curious (1
Inc effect as she ran—JI deiim, as
wrre. of whiteness. The next mo-
ment she had vanished Into the night.

Alexander ruslieil t" tbe open doors
anil stured out Into the darkness. I If
iit'iinl the sound of the hunt some-
where beyond the llr-trees. For :i
moment he th<nii.'lu of Joljiing It. Hut
the starlit irloum (fl*ve fnlnt cnnuir
."ii;oiiii'nt—pursuit s#emeil very use
less. With n sudden Impulse Ali-xun
unr r«n buck through tbe hall, tuniei

night. So 1t would have been, had 1 '•
been adequately served. What IUCBB- •
urcs did you tukc, Tarbeaux? I was
absurd enough tn think I could rely ,
upon you, In uu emergency like thl9'."

» "Marvelousl"
• Lady Erythea recoiled, f here were,

after all, enough hysterics In the house
already, Evidently nothing was to be
learnftd from ber niece.

"Go hack to your bed and don't be
Billy. There Is no flimger," snapped
Lady Erythea. The sharp whirr of a
motor on the drive below drew her
attention, nnd she hastened down-
stairs.

The enr drew tip at the entrance
with a Jerk nnd ejected tbree police-
men ; a constable, n sergeant and In-
spector Panke of Stnnhoe, n man of
enormous energy for his bnlk, with
thick black eyebrows and a singularly
bitter expression. He ran up the
steps, but before he could open hie
mouth Lady Brythea forestnlled him.

"You nre wasting your time here!
Oo at once In chase of a motorcycle
that got away ton minutes ago by the
Stanhoe roiid!"

"A motorcycle!" exclaimed the In-
spector almost Joyously, us one who
seems his theories! confirmed. "Ser-
geant, get after them at once In the
enr—take Poison with you. As we
didn't meet them tfiey must have
taken the branch lane at the cross-
roads— awny with you, man—quick I"

"1 shall consider no reward too
great, If my miflnilds are recovered 1"
exclaimed Lady Erythea, us the car
drove nway. "Do you think your men
will be successful, Insp«ctor? My but-
ler allowed tlip malefactor to slip
through his finders In the most fatu-
ous manner. Can you—"

"One moment!" Interrupted the In-
Brector. "The thieves were seen then,
by your ladyship's servants! Was one
$f thata a womjinll'._,.

He had to bawl the question Into
Lady Erythea's ear-trumpet, which
Alexander brought. When she under-
stood Lady Erythea's eyeg flaBhed
fiercely.

"Yes!" she exclaimed, "a young
woman. You suspected a woman then
—before yon came here?"

"I do more tlmn suspect, my lady,"
snld Inspector Panke grimly. "I
know!"

tMtt TIM nun <ot In through UJ?
Brythea's window. There's the marki
of him on the wall. He might nave
got In still easier hy the next one,
where the veranda Is. But he went
In through her ladyship's bedroom."

Mr, Lftmoe'i eyes met those of the
Inspector; the same thought patted
between them; whatever might b«
tald of lack the Climber's moral char
acter, he was, 4 brave man,

"And so to her anteroom, »nd
opened the safe without waking her—
of cours*, she's pretly deaf. The bur
glar-alarm dldnt go till he'd done It;
and for that matter irll these precau-
tions of her ladyship's are simply
banco; the house Is an eaay Job for
a crackgnmn. Jack got away by the
same road he came, nnd the only thing

abreast of attain. The carefree, In-
souciant Billy, who teemed to live for
nothing but <ne Sphinx, wit tnttnltily
more wideawake than people gave
him credit for. The cool bine eyw
missed very little; the brain behind
them was able to connect facts to-
gether -shrewdly.

Aline* had not tti< faintm tufpi
don that anybody at Ivy cottage knew
the had made an unconventional exit
by the window the night bet or*. Billy,
however, was perfectly well aware of
the fact. Early that eatne morning.
before setting off for Syderford, he

behind It. Billy's toft dashed the pie-
tol hand aaldt, th* ballet'spat Im-
pottntly Into the atr, and ht* right :

<ttt« with i twin* t p t n t w t«e*«ih •
tbe man's chla, lining htm off his r*«
to tall inert.

to he can* *>»*, aranethlng
skipped and rolled away from him
along the mat , t i t h t« | of ft»
•phlnx'a hertMght. WMk th* nrlrt
Imtlnct for loot WNj povaced upon
It—a wimptuwu looking Uttte CMS of
leather, with a etaso. KUj throat It
In hla pocket and turned to the fall**
man, who lay with d<*rt eyes and P>id *hon due the whole

liable to a penally of not
llOOO. A further penalty
tv-fivc per cent, of trn> an
iwsy hf applirn
is filed and it i«
that th« rtrlimiiirnry was <ht tft

cause.
rfftiinl" to make i

and pay the tax
by a fW nf no1

iir one
together with the cost of
and a penalty of twenty-five ]
of the amount of th* t»x.

If any InstallmentT>t th* taxi

from the trellis, and later on had re-
gained her room by the same path.

Clearly the partner bed made a mid-
that pnitles me Is why Kate had to | night excursion far a very dellnlte ob-

I ' l ' • • • • -bolt for It downstairs. It Isn't usual
for her "to be In the house at all—we
believe her Job Is helping her partner
np and watch-keeping outside.

"However, there It Is, And this bit
of blue cloth? sir," concluded Inspector
Panke, holding It up, "Is going to put
Calamity Kate In my hands."

He folded the torn fragment of
cloth, put it In his pocket, and moved
briskly to the door. "Goodnight, sir!
Before very long I'll show you the
rest of this skirt—md its owner 1"

CHAPTER^

Ject; people do not roam the country'
side In the small hoars, far nothing.

The Incident of-the carriage on the
Stanhoe road puzzled Billy; he had
mentioned the - carriage casually to

hit head moving faintly from side to '»JJ unTV»id tax becomes du* ami 1
had observed thi footprints beneath ! tide. ' ,f T ,noti.CC "I* a * m a n d ^
her window, wh eh, to a keen eye. 1 ,-Might, slow with . urn/' MM ' . ^ M ^ ' . " " T 1 I " ? ™ - .
told plainly that Aimee had'dropped

over yon (or the ret* of thi gobda. wjtn intmwt at the r»U> of' oaeTflfI
Bud." cent a month until paid. J

A moan from the other malefactor,. When a return is made in
lying by the fallen cycle. Interrupted ! faith and nndrnUtftn*nt «f
hi S ht i d t b l ' »«nount is not due to any taihim. So pathetic and treble a moan' amount is not due to any
was It that Billy etarted and Jerked I " * 1 * * " . ? " . n° P>"»K> ^
h.n»,.f upright, taring. I^midj-jJ-e* j j . *

there i« added flvrwith
and concern. "It'a a wotoan!"

j o f t o t , , ol t h e

Action and More.
Billy Spencer, sitting In hla austere-

ly furnished bedroom, looked unusu-
ally thoughtful, The night was still
young, but his candle was not Ht. TWj1n~»hjht; "»• lweaeno filly with the
whole house, Indeed, was In darkness.
He sat on the window sill and stared
out Into the night. At last he wan-
dered back to the bedside, his hands

I thrust In his pockets.

Mrs. Sunning—Saying nothing about I The discovery «•», disconcerting plus interest at the rate of one Mtf >t
enough. Bat a thought «b<jt through I cent, a month from the time tb* Mfclthe collision—and learned that It could

belong to none other than Lady Err
thea of .rervauli abbey. He was tnld
h good deal about thnt establishment.
It was easier to start Mrs. Sunning
talking than to stop her.

Obviously, Amy had something to
fear from Jervaulx; something that
bound her to secrecy, and led her to
run risks. It annoyed Billy that she
should have anything to fear what-
ever.

"Sometimes," said Billy to himself,
as the lodge gates of Jervaulx came

Gossip Makes Ae
bis brain that nearly paralysed Billy, was due.
What woman was Itl I

He hurried to ber tide. She had
alreadj raised aenelf on one hand
and senned trying feebly to f«t op.
Rllly stooped over her.

"Much hurtr he Mawmered.'.
"Here-" j

At that moment the talk* *rlT»r ;
recovered and stlrrwt Billy turned W E ARE ALL OF

" "T Tetrwt at- t-be wuul huur, mi|̂  , "W -̂-
ludy, to my room In thu passuge," gold nn(1 wl>
Mr. Tarbeaux unhappily, "UB I have
done, for yenrs, by your Instructions,
la view of—IT—or—nn emergency like
this. One of the alarms roused me;
I rose Immediately, only waiting long
enough to don a garment—"

was ^hls^jvnman, Inspector,
V l I ' T U pTopbsc To SppT5-"

"The partner," he sold pensively,
"has got something on her mind. A
fellow doesn't need any X-rays to see
that."

His lips curled down at the corners.
"I'd give a lot to know what It is.

I hate to seem Inqtilsltlfe, But I'd
hate a lot worse to hnve anything hap-
pen to the partner. An' I can sure
smell trouble coming. She doesn't
fear man or devil. But that Isn't al-
ways goln' to help n Rtrl. There's
times when it's more useful to call up
a husky with big feet—like me.

"JUKVII #ur» bt mud If atifi thought
I was Interfering. And she can get
mad—the partner. Gee! but she's
great! The dinkiest thing that ever
hnppened. But I don't like the way
things are framing."

He, stood for a while, as If listen-
ing; then sighed and lay down on the
bed, fully dressed. In twenty seconds
he wns asleep, breathing regularly nnd
easily.

It was a dogllke sleep, of which
very

spring blood In her will get doln1

stunts an' galloping among the gopher
holes. Wien they do that they're
liable to fall an' break a cannon-bone.
It's the same with her. It she doesn't
flint me, why she doesn't. But If she j
does, I'm going to be right there." I

He dismounted some little distance |
short of the park entrance. The dark |
pile of the abbey was visible, a quar- i
ter of a mile across the grasslands. 1

Billy paused and reflected. The j
Journey could be nothing more than a
scontlng expedition. He wished very :
much that he had been closer on At- i
mee's tracks. i

Just then he observed a light flash '.
out In one of the abbey windows, i
Faint, tlntlnnabulatory sounds were j
borne to him upon the m"ght breeze— I
the clanging of a Wit. ' - |

He, watched the house with alert |
and thoughtful eyes. In a few mo- j
merits two dim figures became \islhle, i

j moving swiftly. An Imaginative on- |
j looker might have thought them to be j
! goblins, gamboling across tbe sward |
' But they kept an uncommonly straight |

line, crossing the park and heading ;
for a point a few hundred yards to I
Bllly'a right Two people—ruunlng j
swiftly.

his head toward him, with a quick
Instinct—Ibi danger lay doaer at
hand.

The woman's hand wan grasping a
stone, snfl, a* Mir turned, she
brought her nnn round with a sweep,
swift aa a striking make. The chunk

"Go un, innn. go on!" •
"While puttlmj them—while putting ;

It on, my lady, I sounded my hell.
which connects with th« other men-
servants' rooms, und rua Into the hall.
At that moment 1 thought I heard feel
on the gruvel outside, and unbolting

hend her? We have a piece of the
crenture'H skirt I"

"Hah! let me see It at once!" snld
the Inspector, Ills eyes lighting up. It
was brought to him and Its cupture ex-
plained. Inspector Piinke examined
the yard of cloth, tried Its strength,
rubbed It. held , It up to the light,
peered keenly HI the torn edges.

"Cloud!" hi> said under Ills breath,

dogllke was tbe manner Tn"which MTy , • » ^ - f f * w « f them with hU <*<*
roused himself some hours later. In
a moment he was broad awake, and
swinging his legs off the bed, sat lis-
tening with cocked ears. lie moved
swiftly to the window and peered out.

There was nothing to he seen. Billy
remained where he was for some sec-
.onds, all bis senses alert. Then, with
a gesture of decision, he snatched up

i his cup, heaved himself out of thei his cup, heaved himself out of th
nnd turned upon Mr. Liunl.e so sharp- s w l n f l o w „„,, dimbed down the trellis.
ly that Hint Kentleimin Jumped "Your

on the light, and pulled open the don:1 j the front door I rushed out—"
of the telephone cull room. lie | "Leaving nn exit for any thief In
matched the rweUer from the buok. tne house to escape by!" snorted I<ady

"Stunhoe police station—put we
through quick I" cried Alexuncler.

I4idy Erytbvu ilescemU-d the stnlrs,
a superb model fur ltomllcc.ii umoiii:
the wreck of the ltorimn legions. Her
eyes flaslieil tire, iier lips were com-
pressed In a thin, tight Hnei her hand
gripped the brass shovel. She glared
at the disgruntled butler.

"Tarbeaux!" nhe cried sharply.
Tarbeaux I*

Mr. Tarheuux came forward, limp-
ing. One hand.pressed a crimsoned
handkerchief to his nose, fvhich bad
Inpaxttd rsther violently upon th»

SHERIFF'S SALE •
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT 0 P |

COMMON PLEAS—Ram«$l, Hy-
man, plaintiff, vs, Edward 'Coffey,
defendant. Fi. Fa. for sole of
pVemaes, dated January 15, 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
TWENTY-EIGHTH, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THREE
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant Edward Coffey, of, in
and to all the following described
premises: All that certain lot, tract
or'parcel of lund and premises, here-
inaiter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Township
of Woodbridge, County of Middlesex
IM^ Stato 4>f ftl^w Jer&oy

Beginning at a point on the south-
erly aide o f North street distant 175
feet westerly from the intersection of
th« southerly side of North street
with the westerly line of Linden ave-
nue; thence running westerly along
said line of North street 60 feet to
a stake; thence south 9 degrees 30,
West 100 feet to a stake; thence east-
erly and parallel with North street BO
feet to th« south westerly curner of
lands of Joseph McEwen; thence
North 9 degrees 30, east 100 feet
to the point or plaoe of beginning,
Bounded north by North street, east
by lands of Franklin Moore, south-
erly and westerly by other lands of
Joseph McEwen.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately 1550.00,

Together with all and singular the
rights, privilefes. h«r»diumwib and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

ELMEK S. WYCKOFP,
• Sheriff.

JACOB S. KARKUS,
118,10. Attorney-
Feb. a, 9, 16, 22.

"There Wai No One to Be Seen," Pur-
sued the Butler.

Brythea. "Continue your brilliant
narrative,"

"But when I reached the open there
was DU one to be seen," pursued the
butler, whose throat ach«d with the
effort to make his mwtroes hear;
"tlisre wen, lto\vever, a dim tight, a
mere glow, in one of the windows; 1
ihouted, asking whose It was—"

"Which window,?" asked Mr, Lambe
thai-ply. i

"I am unable to wy tor certain—
elthar ber ladyship's or MIBS Scroope'e,
which la n«xt to it Perhaps, It we

ly that Hint Kentleimin Jumped. "Your
telephone, sir—where Is It?"

"Who Is the ubnmlnable creature?"
exclaliiieil \A\tly Krythea. "And why
Is she at large, n scourge upon the
country, brenklnc Llito—"

"She won't scnurue It much longer,"
snld the. Inspector grimly. "I'll very
so<in give your ladyship news of her—
I want the telephone, quick!"

"This way," snld Mr. Lambe, and
led him to the call-room. Inspoetor
Punke remained at the Instrument a
conslderuble time. He emerged tri-
umphant.

"If they get away now—well, may
I never handle another cuse," he said

l quietly to Mr. Lambe. "I can't an-
swer questions at present, sir; I've
KOt to get busy. If I might suggest
that you Induce her ladyship to retire,
und come round with me yourself-r
It hampered me a bit, thnt ear-trum-
pet, and we've iiM to be qulck^-ysn
cun explain to her afterward."

Alexander was successful In per-
suading his aunt to retire from the
Held, though she went breathing
tluvitts of vengeance, und niouvlng
aloud for the emeralds. Inspector
I'anke mude a rupld examination of
the safe, the wull lieneotli Ludy'Ery-
theu's window, and the ground out-
side. He took a full description of
tbe missing jewels, and briskly ques-
tioned the servants.

"I've only time to sny this, sir, be-
fore I go," he snld, turning to Mr.
Lambe. "1 recognize the work of
Jnck the Climber In this case, as plain-
ly as If they'd left the name written
on the wall I It wag him and Calam-
ity. ^»tf I JJWJUJil ?9* 8 '

i

He enme silently under Almee's
bedroom window, glanced up at tbe
open casement, took n little nickel
torch from his vest pocket, uiul bent
down. Shading the, glow with his
hand, he examined the soft1 soil be-

The foremost was long-limbed, scud- '
ding alonR with giant strides. The
other, close behind, moved no less ;
swiftly, but It waa a figure of vapue \
outlines, apparently wearing a cloak
or dust-coat. They vanished from
sight against tbe park fence where '
the lnne turned.

"If thnt ain't a hold-up," said Billy,
starting away from the fence, "there
never was one yet!" .-

USG<

Who are the greater gossips*
nr women? Don't try to

| You can't.
i The fact is that nearly sJI'_
1 people are gossips. Men ars'lJBJft
when they say that all tromtflnil*
friissipsi and women are equally qsjK
when they retort that there k

' much gussip in the smoking car, \
billiard room and the business of
Us there is in the sewing; cirete. * *

The one thing- that people CHMi
never know enough about it. vMfc'i
other people are saying, what t fc^1

! arc doing, how they got the w*y

He Fell a* an Ox Fall*.

And why not? The worW
never come ID an end nor * i
cense to improve as long as f
interested in one another.

The tu>wRp«pers had •
other d;iy that Quern Mary W ••*• ,
titig stout. In fact, she had taMjft :
i>n tlosh HO (apktly lately that she ]
begun to "reduce." Mrs.
Geutco had told Queen Ma
some sort of patent chair
eonlil sit in and by application
I'lertric current take off

mds a we*>k.
Mure women read that story 1

cnuld tell you who were th*
Towers that signed the Four-J
Trenty or" what the treaty
aluiut.

Men nre exactly the samfc.
(liailes M. Schwab write »n
on ''Future Trends in An

irlancr over it and one nan
ihousiim] will plow through it.

Uut suppose Mr. Schwab write* aft 1
article headed, "Why I Never H n
a Man With a Small Nose." K
mnn with a big nose, every man

He Ml ns an ox falls. « Httle nose, and every man iritk k ;
plain, average, unimportant noae, ft
he knows somebody with a
nose, will read what Charley

us to say about noses.

ity. ^»tf I JJWJUJil ?9* 8 .^ !
might be Bender Williams, who wan
released from Portland last month.
But It's undoubtedly Jack's job. For
wme, numttw P»«t « *«ri«i of oaring
burglurles have oeeureed at country
houses In various parts of England,
and, "Bo far, I'm bound to say they've
beaten us; no untat has heen mude.
The methods of thx1 thieve* are so
Mlinlliir In each case, that It Is clear
to an expert all these Job* were done.
by the siiroe person—or, rather, two
persons, a 'man end a woman. TUa

IN CHANCEEY OF NEW JKHSEY
—Between Citizens Building and
Loan Association, complainant,
and Frances Doryh, et •)«., defend-
e n U Fi.. Fu. for sale of mort-
gaged premises, dated • January
27th, 1933, •
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
exuose to sale at public vendue, oji

W D N E S P A Y , MARCH FOUR-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNCHED

AND TWENTY-THREE, '
he afternoon of

particularly described, situate, ly-
ing arid being in the Township of
Woodbridge, in the Cqunty of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey,
being Lots Numbered 122 and 128g o
and 124 and

dated
A. L-

2 d
and 171 and

Fie heard the cough and splutter of
a starting motorcycle under tall trees
far up tbe lane. For one moment he
listened, tlpn made a dash for the
Sphinx.

"A get-away!" said Billy. "My Job!"
He threw his leg over the Sphlns

and whirred off round the corner. He
lifted Ms cbln and gave a Joyous! upright with surprising ease,

of rock crashed full un tho side of
Billy's hoiul.
and lay still.

The woman staFRtred (o her f?et
id ran (o her pWitnUe companion.
"He's not his!" she paaUHl, "You '

hurt, Jnker" | l h e a r t j c i e . We mny not all taw« ,
She hvlneil the man to rise. He I o r c n r v a j , o U t business trend*, V W ^ j

Btood dtwdly for « moment; the spl- j trade and international polit̂ esv "
nal Jnr from a kuockout und-r the \ when it come to fat and noses
point ot the chto Is terrific, but evati- stand on common ground. 4
eacent. ! Gossip did not alway hav« a'.

"Look lively an1 beat It!" gasped ! name, in Shakespeare's time ik u
the woman, hading the motorcycle » pet narne, as "pal" or "buddNf 1

"See If
lliURh, like the hny of a hound. The
lust of the hunter was In hla blood.

Th» rider ahead, already aware that

tin bulgtne'll run—we'll have the cops
here next I"

"Got to settle with him I" said the
he WHS being chased, let out his ma- ! m an thickly, glancing at the prostrate

today. It meant your
friend, your pot-compAion, the
you confided in and \yno confided I
you.

china at breakneck speed. The ray
from Kllly's lump showed him a man
crouching low between the handle-
bars, his arms spread like the wings
of a bat. On tha pillion behind
crouched a small, muffled figure.

"Give up!" shoutea Billy, as he
overtook them. "You, Can't make It.
I've, (jot you!"

A hand stretched out from the fig-
ure nn the pillion, nnd emitted n bark-
ing flash of fire. It daialetl Billy for
tha moment, Something lipped jbllng post her. The woman ran to ' Harding plays" cards

Billy.
"He's all In, I tell you. Get her

going !*
The man wrenched th; motorcycle

round, and fumbled at the fee<l and
controlB with nervous Angers. While
he did so the woman matched up an-
oth«r stone, and, running to the
Sphinx, hammered on the engine and
the levers. She had dealt three or
four Vasty strokes when the other
motorcycle came spitting and web- j t i s t i n j we^6

Gossip isn't necessarily
nor back-biting. It is just
pleasant, half-confidential chat I
people we know or people doing i
sort of things we do m r y day.

It is the gossip quality that •
the thing interesting that ure,
or hear. It is the human side «jt 1
"which is the only side we,
understand a little.

Queen Mary always carries an '
brclla, rain or shine, and lnit);
had to have her dresses let oat t
waist. John D. Rockefeller 1

There Were Five Littla Shoe Prints
Visible.

peath the window. There were five
unmistakable neat little shae-prliitt
visible; the first pair deep and point-
ing Inwards to the wall, the other*
loading put* ftr4*.

Billy at once ran noiselessly ronnd
to the garden gate and peered up ami
down the liuie. No one vhslble. He
returned quickly, got a rake from the
«hed, und curefully raked over the
footprints; also those beneath his own
window. Tlieu he made for the gate
and, after a moment's thought, un
locked the nbad where thu Flying

through bis hair; automatically his
left bund tightened on the valve-lifter

; nnd the Sphinx slowed, allowing the
utlier cycle to shoot abend. •

Billy mode, a "lurid remark, and at
once Increused speed aguln to elosa
with the fugitives. Right ahead the
lane forked on to the main road, and
thither the driver of the other cycle
was obviously heading.- But'th-3 lights
of a car were In sight, approaching
rapidly on the road. The rider of the
cycle had evidently no ambition to
meet It; at tbe last moment he
swerved left and continued along thi
narrow lane.

Bljly laughed aloud.
'The guy's cornered himself ! \ he

hundred, forty (140) feet. Contain
ing twelve thousand six hundred
(12,800) square-feet, more or I

swung hereof up deftly behind.
"Let her out. We'll clear yet 1"
The motorcycle, roughing and mim-

ing fire badly, trundled back down the
lane the way It had come. Jack the
Climber leaned to the handli-bars.
Calamity Kate, her arms tight round
him, settled herself on tht pillion.
Together they whirred away into tne
dnrknww

AU that certain farm tract or par-
cel of land und premises situate,
lying and being in the Township of
Piscataway, in the County of Middle-
sex and State of New Jerey.

thought. "He'B taken the blind aley.
Me for him 1" 1

The lane wag very rutty and unjven.
Tbe cycle atoforl hnd vanish*)1 round
& bend; Billy, shutting off hla engine,
swung round It Immediately after-
ward. Ai he did so he heard a crash.
The driver of the otlur cycle, raalli-
Ini,' too late tbiit he WHR In a cul-de
sue. had swurved, braked violently,
nnd came thoroughly to grief.

Billy spring from the Sphinx, let-

Decree amounting
,400.00.

to approxi-

1906,
i

by
d

y , , y
Eliot, Civil Engineer, and

f h C l k ffiled in the Office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County, Plan No. 410, and
mury particularly described an fol-

Fronting

and appurtenahces thereunto, be-
longing or (nj.any wise! appertaining,

being solji,'subject to
iqg toamou

»«venty Uul

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF ̂ EW JERSEY

Between The Guarantee Mortgage
and Tlt\e Insurance Company,

shirt sleeves. Thomas
wear shoes so loose he can 1
off without touching them
hands and from collar to
not have a tight thing on his I
all that is gossip an4 is inti

Old Samuel Pepys* Diary
gossip. Boswell, whose ".
Johnson" marks him as the
biographer of all ̂ terstnre, i
ing but gossip and Jwt. ahraya <
the kindliest motives.

(Come, right on down to UM I
day and you wilP find even
writers gossiping their heads >

"How Mrs. X Heloed Pay
MortRaRe" is ip. Maybe

I peddling soap, maybe it was
.. .Bse."?"* "V1 * f " t h l v e s i C Q r n ^ l stockings, maybq it w»s puttinf

of said farm at a stone In the Toad f c w - H o * ^ w o r K ^% mVfi»\
leading from the place where the | Wh dleading from the place •where the | j n
Half Moon Tavern formerly stood to •
Raritan Landing, and running (1)

twenty «»• i)«gre«8 and eight-

do w«isubscriptions. What
know what a mortgage

know how hard it is to
Mm. X's straggle

em, njinutea west ihirty-rSv» chains! literature, and we read tn
and ftfty.oni: links tn a stone or cor- A i i t /,
ner of Isaac M. Brokaw'a land; " n ° " " \
h > h i i d T h t t V B 'tthence (2) north aixty-nine degrees

and thirty-live minutes east eight
chains and forty-two links to another
corner ot said Isaac M. Hrokaw;
thence (3) north sixteen degrees and
live minutes west fourteen chains and
forty-six link* to a post; ihtmcti (4)
north forty-five dgrett and six lnin-
ut«6 east eighteen ehains and seven-
tain links; thence (M south sixteen

et tin,
l f

Ft.
Fa. for w»le of mortgaged prem-
ises dated February iQth, 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me direoteij und delivered, I will
expose to sale a 'mblic vendue on
WftPNKSpAV, MA^CP ^WENTY-

DBED.

along the same [6\
one half d«gr«v.s west

p>ad;
h sixty and
twenty-lNvo

chains and fifty three links to the

£l«ce of beginning, Containing one
uiKir«4 and eight and '22-100 acres.

Bounded on the north t>v l»ml lot of
laaac M. Brokaw and Manning Ran*

" MtnmuKtor in Wiywiae

That's _
struggle and success against't
or if it's failure, what r*us4d tfcj
how we can dodge thu same
they are the things we want 4»
and if that he gossip give ua
of it.

Gossip got a b«d
was accuaed of being the
little minds- "Hating nal
to talk-about, they sit ar. ,
talk about one another." A M
the man who said that w«* |
about his fellow-peopl«.

ly i?X,oOQ.OO.
Tugkher with all »n.|

i^lts, privileges, hareji

IJse o» VolM Aid to Health.



Honor Roll Of
Woodbridge H, S.

Miss TIER GIVEN
SURPRISE PARTY

< » l " > V "
| , , r ut Hill. wh..

Sewaren History Club
Met With Mrs. Brown

WOODBRIDGE Fords
' h i

« Jennne M»
Sunday |t>M t "f Mr-.

• • i h .
W.

Mr. and Mi!<.
WlTC

A. nn<!
at the home

thi-
\ V O n | i | ! U l l i i ; H

b f r i , o n M i i l . - l . i l l . v

Towu»lul

s u r p n -Tin' I M hiis jn-il p |
tin' Wn. . . | l i .MlK.' l w t . l .k-rn l |

.>fli.ml< ..f pupils || y m i n t ;

onh iM'iduy rviiuny un hri ^
jiowe trip l>y a unrulier »f s<>«

'Ftif evening \vn* ' n f t •

I. It. Hrnwn entertained 111"
ii Hi 'my <'luh on Wednesday K'1'1

T'le guest nf honor and hrld

parents Sunday. Mrs, Ilerko-
Mr. Moi-rin Klein

TOWNSHIP CANNON .
ARRIVED IN TOWN

. will W nf Perth Amb<iy, whose marriage to
Sunday Miss Helen Vnr< 1 took place Sunday.

"ivunii-ft,).. ^The Patent- Teachers' Association

the mid year <•
printed helnw.
roll.

ti •rmed

IX

honor. njt. At u, -
'Jnient.i were served and enjoyed,

; was the IKIWI of punch which i
! arcesiOhle il.imiK tin

Revn Coins, Khvulnth Kynn, Hlir- Tn ( . KUt-f^ imio
man Hriirht. Thnmus Fee, Helen Schrimpf, Melhn
Harned, ltlrinclf Ihibw, .John Markii1 H o w l m | , Alive Klum.gan. Ituth Num

n liy Roy Srinil I r<»ip I
in the }'ri»«l>vieri»ii

idun.mif. A I I , , I . trip l««t summer, - Mr. . n d Mr* John K. B r o k e n
rariuus scenes in ridge mid daughter ,'«'f Vpper <.rwn School. Mis. Oardner

„ . „ , ,, - . „ at Virtu,. w h e r o U c e t . « m tVw. ' . k -<nd p i r r t , .o f ; Amhoy and Mrs, Albert Gardner
,|,,| Mis,e, Kbit- <he «w I he wonderful painting "The; Mr. and Mr* WilUm HreckenHdE<-, were I ,»• *P<» •
M..w:inl, Myrtle Cuardian Angvl" in the cathedral, of -Jr.. of Mount Vernon where they. Rev A . « ^ j n " - , f r , , i

stino, this picture having celebrated the &3d l.irih.lay of then « w r V niteiestm^ iccturiSt. Au

Latin IX
I l i iyden. . b««n

I . l l III
Iturreii, Stanley Brytrzuk,; ]•''",' i,,.rn,,.,,..t,

. • < • u • i . • . i LI l i t . L ' t r i l H r i M l l

Helen Harned. lll.uioh" Huber, Kdith 3!L ', i - ..yMr

Larson. Valdrnmr Lund, Eli7.ab.-th -- ' •
Ryan, Wilson Sofielil, Margaret Toth.

- •• • x i i

('•aVhi'r'i'inV Tmn iiniu.n. Helen Aufrus- Brown i rip's noern "The Guardian

, p |t
inspiration.. for_ Robert f»ther. Mr. W illI. n, llrrrkenridqe. ̂

BoolckffpB ,„„
Charl.s Alexntwler WalU-r Bryt-: M r „,„, Mrs. W. K. Tier.

Delniny. Ijunn . Angel." She described the
-,, Carolyn Tier, nf ihi- Italian scenery and art
r Koyen; Mes.«ri«. Sirs. W. W. Jackson then enter-

Ayres. li'oige Tnppen. tnined those present with "(ihosts of
Thomas levi Ernest Link, Many i the Imagination." It was certainly
Mundrnne' Si curd Peterson, and , one of th« most ^loverly

Miss Alice Ftunainin w a s a

i Sd

in the chapel of Our
Lutheran Church.

Re-

A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs.
has. been : Wilii-.u Mun.ly, of ForeI ««"»*•

«uk, Myrtt.' llou-iird, Melba Howard, |
Theimii HmiKin. I

Stenoicrsphy XII
Charles AlrNamkr, Anna Haker,

Elna Bcrgh, Melba Howard, Bruce;
Penrter, I.ilium it-hards, Thelma Ran- .
kin. hl'

Solid Geometry XII

.' aiTairs ever sern. The (rhosts of vari-
ous historical porsonajces were

i~v bruuttht to view and those present
CHRISTENING P A R T Y given an opportunity to iniess whom

: i ht y i eprt'sentcd. These ghostly
WOOIiBRIDGK. - A laijre iium-1 hodjes were nlad* of peanuts, rolled

of friends «nd relatives were i paper and seaMng w*X. Their gar-
ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. j ments of crepe paper. Some char-

Solid Geometry XII | \,M-., [,-iM.hl.r when the dnughtw.I actcnstic article of clothing, weapon
Harriet Bieckeniidk'e, Irene Wall-, .,, ' K l t | l o f M r , „„<) M,s. George'or ornament distinguished each one.

tKentos, was christened Siinday. The Such pewcmagi* as Tut^aekh-amen,
. I numis were decorated with pink ami Julius U w r , Robin Hood Napoleon.
Vr ' j white streamers, with lame bouquets | Quwn I^uiw.Powhatan John Smith,
""'"I nf ruse* . Pocahontas, Miles Stahdish, Priscilla.

ml singing was enjoyed. A ; CapUrnJCidd,

ing.
BookktL,

Anns Goldstein, David (ierity, Ar
line Heisellierp, Leon .leirlinski, He!
Kiraly, Purker Lindhardt, K»thcrin<
Miller, Margaret McCabe, Lester I
Neary, George Peterson, (Jrace Stev-
enson, Jnmes Siims, Arthur Thomp-
son, Dorothy Zeyen.

Typewriting XII

way visitor Sunday.
Mr.i. Wm.

confined to the ,
^.ifferinK from an atti.clc ..f the p i p . Andrfw Clausen . ,

- -Mr Charle* Mi-iek i- ahie to he Mrs. Arthur Schwartz visited rela-
,ut ajr-in after hi, r-ce.,1 «.n e«.. . . ^ ^ t t l A their weekly

meelin? Tuesday evening. After a
business session, the members enjoy-

emrw"ith\hVir'p7ren;XMksTk-r'hav- ed themselves with music and singr
ina as her guests two claps mates, ing. ,
Miss Alice Elston an.l Miss. Constance The, r owls Junior A, C. were the

guests of Mr. Joe. Danbaek Tuesday

Carolyn
Sohrimpf and Miss

Tier, who ure attending

Hayden.
Mrs. B. B. Walling, of High | evening.

i j

man str6et, has recovered from his
recent illness and is out again.

—Mrs. Harry Allen, of Plainfield,

delicious
o'cliiek.
aiul M i's
Ilcmseii

Jack
Ilanm.ma.in,

nnd
Mh>s

relatives « w r the
Benjamin Frtnklin, j Mrs. AJlen was formerly Miss Mar-

Lincoln, Barbara Fritchic. \ Rai-et ^farrell.

. , r Keiitiw Miss So
Charle? Aleximil.-r. Opal AnikTRon,1M 'M B ; l l ( ( v i t l ,
inn linker, Mellm H»wn"l. M™*" i Thomas r o n i ; | l i n

" "'""
i.'ill'nui Richards,

Anna
Peterson
Rankin.

French X
Doris Martin, Wilhelmina Schloncr,

Dorothy Torhune.
French Xtl

Irene Wallilij;.
Latin XII

Irene Wnlling.
Plitne Geometry X

Clifford Wulling, .luhn Yunker,
Morris Kalkstcin, Uori.s Martin.

Spaniih XI

l i M r nn,\ Mrs
nbury, Mr. and Mrs.

John Ma?iti.n and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Diivid Muni, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olsen
and fiimily, Mr. and Mrs. Philip

street, was a Newark hopper Sntur-i At a recent meetinc it was decided
day. . , to purchase bQXinj gloves. John

—Mr. Harry J. Baker, Jr , of Free- K(mn presided in *h<? absence of the
' ' ' " ' president, Harold Fischer.

Mrs."Harry Jones, of Avenel, vis
ited friends and >elatives here Tues-
day evening.

A large number of local people
„,!. .............. ^,..^,,..,, !„•„„,„ , . l l l l I 1 B , , , , . . . . . . - . .> . . . .attended the Eagles' .Masquerade
Mr.!•HufTulo Bill and Theodore Roosevelt! —Mrs. Charles Mesick visited her1 Dance Wednesday evening in Perth

' ilaughter, Mrs. Lesfie Torker,
Perth Amboy, Monday evening.

—Miss Alida Vun Slyko visited a chih connected with the ar^ dppart-

WOODBRIDCK^-One of the can-
non to he plnced on the lawn -of the
new Municipal Building when ft is
built, arrived in town Monday and is
on a flat eft. at the Pennsylvania
freight station. It is a big piece of
coant artillery, of ftie hnwitier

provintt groonos at
land.

BLOWN CYLINDER HEAD
DETAINS COMMUTERS

AVENEL—Passenger trains bring-
ing commuters from New York were
held up Monday evening by an acci-
dent to a freight engine at Avenel.
The left cylinder head of the engine,
blew out just after the train passed
the station, fragments of iron being
nattered along the right of way for
a considerable distance. The cylin-
der head was blown in the direction
of the Community Club' House.
Luckily, it did not have momentum
enough to reach the building as it
would certainly have caused much
damage.

Topics of Sunday
Morning Sermons

The Church'i Overie»i Forcat
The nation hiis just withdrawn the

f oMiets on Ihajthine

sand soldiers of the Cross this year
as h«r overseas forces. This sermon
"Wily We 3end Out Missionaries"
will bo preached in the Presbyterian
Church on Sunday morning at 11
a. m.

GETS OFF TROLLEY}
IS HIT BY CAR

P.essie | passed on review.
He'll to*' Miss KopWe Wol'mar, Miss! Mrs. C. F. Lewis guessed the great-1 . . . . . . 'er^ number nnd received as a prixe a

of • Amboy.
The Industrious Girls, a. sewing

Fis.-he iiinl family, Mr. and Mrs.
(Jeorge Ke,rtos of Konls.

BRAHM'S QUARTETTE
TO PLAY HERE"!

W(.HJOHRII) ( ;E .~-OH

,. „ „ „,,„. „ Miss Alida V«n Slyke visited a l c h p
"Pink-Pank" on a box of salted nuts. | Normal classmate at Haddonf.eld over ment of Gelling s Store, met last Sat-

_,_ ! Hospitality Committee of the Worn-
Helen Chvistinnsoli, Klizabeth SaH-ian's Club will present a concert in

dor, Mary Snyder.
Typewriting XI

hk-h the well-known Brahm's Quar-

The club members gave a vote of
thnnks to Miss Daniels for her inter-
esting talk and to Mrs. Jackson tfoi
her interesting and most ingenious
exhibition.

Mnny matters of importance came
before the club, among them: an Invi-
tation to attend s meeting of the
Historical Federation in the Public
Record Office, at the State House in
Trenton, on March C. Mrs. Tombs

j and Mrs. dc Russy will attend this
meeting. The president spoke of the
need of contributions for the Mary
Fisher Home.

the week-end. uvday. Two new members were ad-
—A doien members of the Piesby- niitted, Miss Eleanor Fessel and Miss

teriiin Brotherhood attended the Anna Dudik. The club meets every
.State Convention of "Men's Brother-; Saturday from .2 till 4 o'clock,
hood in the Firf Presbyterian Church I Mr. and Mrs. E. Green enter-
of Red Bank, Thursday, ">v. L. V. j tained a trroup of friends recently in
Buschman and Mr. John McAualan! honor tti tha. birthday anniversary of

! h i d h Edih M

READING—Joseph Ander-
check, of Strawberry Hill, Wood-
bridge, is suffering from & broken
finger on. his right hand as a result
of being hit by an automobile as he
was getting off the fast line trolley
at Port Reading Friday night. John
Leimpeer, of Port Reading-, the
driver of the car, reported the acci-
dent to th,e Woodbridge Police, stnt-
ng that Andercheck stepped directly
n front of him and that the accident

was unavoidable.

' " Typewriting XI i U-Uo will participate. The affair will i o f t h c d a y a t t h e Metropolitan
Helen Christianson, Ruth Robinson, be in thelhgh School. The program: | M u s p l l n i | w r i j c n a n y of the members
arv Snyder, Veroiiicn Snydcr, Her- Quartet—Op. 44 No..1 ...... ....^ •- I m i j fh t p n j o y o n February 27, Mrs.
An Stern, Hertha Trojan, 'WiUjel- Felix Mendelssohn Bar4hoUJy| H o p p e r S ( s t a t e chairman of Litera-
ina Schlener, Harold Grausam. Molto Allegro Vivace t u r e < n m ( t e a p | e a t n > t t n e c\u^

Stenography XI • Menuetto (Allegretto) women read more old-fashioned
Helen Christinnson, John Csabai, Andante Expreasino j books.

Mary
man
mina „ ,

Stenography XI
Helen Christinnson, John Csabai,

Alexis Nahuss, Dorothy Nelson, Ruth
M Sd V i

Alexis Nahuss, D o r t y N ,
Robinson, Mary .SnydeT, Veronica (a) Romance, from Concerto
Snyder, Herman Stern, Kertha Tro j WiJan.

Commercial Law XI
Helen Christianson, Alexis Nahass,

Mary Snyder, Veronica Snyder, Her.
man Stern, Kthel Tier. ,

Commercial Letters XI
Helen Christiniisoii, Alexis Nahuss,

Mary -Snyder, Veronica Snyder.
Spaniih X

r Drummond, liernard Duni-

Wieniawski
! <b) Hungarian Airs Anonymous

Mr. Stephen Somogyi
Quintet in F Miijur Moiart

Allegr*^
AndantTno Grazioso
Menuetto
Fuga (Alli'Rio)

(a) Romance La Forge
(b) Polonaise MncDowell

Mr. George Vanse
gnu, Kntherine Miller, t)httrles~Pi'«l-~Rtm<k> G»|(t'k'eit>s» .•,*-.. JwitvV Sa«n«
more, John Csahui, Parker Lindhardt, j • Mrs. Luster M. White

Quartet Percy Aldridgu Grainger
Molly on the Shore

Leon Jeglinski.
Ensjlilh X

Arline Hciselberg, Kathorine Mil-
ler, Dorothy Zeyen, Morris Kalk-
stoin, Arthur Thompson, Clifford
Walling, Anna Duff, Leon Jeglinski,
Doris Martin, Henrietta MoiTison,
Wilhclmimi Schlenor, Dorothy Ter-
hunc.

En«liih IX
Marian Iluigrie, Alba Formidoni,

— Lulu Bairctt, Hclun..ILu:ttiaL.llUnsilS.
Huber.

English XI'
Warren II a roe-d, Ruth Lorch, Mary

Snyder, Veronica Snyder.
Englith XII

Helen Augustine, Anne Baker,
Harriet flreckenridge, Elizabeth San-
dor, Irene Walling.

ChemUtry XII
Reva Gems, Ruth Leber, Ruth

Numbers, Knthryn Spencer.
Commercial Arithmetic IX

Steven Kifcninsky, Wilfred Mc-
Cracken, Mary Megysic, Clara Olaen,
Henrietta Khohfi.

Community Civics IX
Helen Harned, Blanche Huber,

Jennie Jackson, Helen Johnson, Hen-
rietta Shohti, Spencer Sutton, Edward
Augustine, Helen Dockstadcr, Wil-

"••. fred McCracken, Peter Hopta, Robert
Kovacs.

< Early European Hittory IX
Helen Harned, Allun Thergeson,

Andrew Dragosit, Alba Formidoni,
, Wilfred McCracken.

Modern^European History IX
Morris KSlks.te.in, Kodney Shearer.

American History XII
Helen Augustine, Anna Baker, Har-

riet Brcckcnridge, John McDpnncll,
Rlith Numbers, Irene Walling.
Problems of American Democracy XII

Helen Aueustine, Harriet Brecken-
v ridge.
I.' ' Commercial Geography IX
li Andrew Dramisit, Albert Larkin,
i,. I Dorothy Muier, Wilfred McCracken,
.' Mary Megysie.
^ Biology X
| Vernon Hitttman, Anna Desmond,

Grace, Toth, Leon Jeglinski, Parker
Lindhardt, George Peterson, Beulah
Smith.

General Science IX
Stanley Brytczuk, Marian Baigric

WilhelmiiHi Dunner, Andrew Drago
Bit, Dorothy Founitte, Julius Gecsey
Peter Hopta, ClitFord Jaeger, Joh
Klmlmll, Arthur Koyeu, Georg
Kourtz, Wilfred McCracken, Alber
Thompson, Allen Thur<»eson, Arthu.
Anderson, Margaret Dunigan, Koteri
Reid, Spencer Sulton, Charles Fox.

Algebra XI
Herbert Ayra|, Henry Bt^rstein

«Tohn Cooper, spencer Drummond
Harold Grausam, Warren Harned
Janette Peterson, Win. VoorheeS
Samuel Kulkatcill,

Physics XI
s ^ Henry BernsLtiu, Jukii r_.

^"Kncer Drummond, Roland Form.
ni, Harold Clrausam, Ruth Lorch

Nelson, Charles Predmore
Voorhcea, Florence Vooiheei

rd Poteraon.

Mrs. H. B. Coombe suggested that
the members have small bugs in
which they might place a penny each
rainy day from now until fall, the
money to be collected and used where
most needed.

were among the speakers.
—Mr. James Ffler. of Rahwa f̂ nvi

nue, who has been ill for thc
two weeks, is convalescing.

—The Ladies' Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian Church met at
the home «f Mrs. C. M. Liddle, of
Tbdall place, Wednesday afternoon.

—Mrs. Frank Valentine, who is
spending the winter in New York,
was a local visitor Friday.

—Mrs. John G. Walker, of Belle-
mead, formerly of town, visited in
town the past week.

—Mr. John Lewis, of Fulton street,

their daughter, Edith May.
nve-1 Mrs. Edward gtudhatter and Miss
l>mt • Emily Getling motored to Perth Am-

boy Tuesday.

TWO STRUCK BY
TRUCK AT FORDS

FORDS—Arthur Gibbs and Steven
Dorath were both struck by a truck
of the American Tobacco Company
while walking on New Brunswick
avenue near Rogan's Corner Tuesday

An invitfltion was extended to the | guson of.Eliiabeth, who is ill.
club to attend the exhibition of the, —Miss Melba Howard visited in

was called to his former home in \ "'Kht- O f f i c c r Matthews report of
Pennsylvania, on Friday, by the sud-' »"?. mB. t te.r t o ^ P°' lc? .of W o o d -
den death of his mother. j b r ! l 1 ^ indicates that the injured men

—Mr. H. A. Tappen will occupy I «ere taken to the Perth Amboy Hos-
tile pulpit of the Cartcret Church: P l t a l-
Sunday, in the absence of Dr. Fer-

TUBE THAT REPAIRS
ITS OWN PUNCTURES;

Detcfibedas Wait Infleniou* D«-
vice Attained So Far.

paintings of Harry Eddy at the Bab-
cock Galleries on February 26, the
scenes being taken from Norway,
Sweden, Holland and France.

National garden week is April 22
to 28;

Mrs. Tombs spoke of the opening
of the general Federation Headquar-
ters in Washisgton.

Two new members, Mrs. F. F.
Anncss and Mrs. Irving Smith were
unanimously elected.

The next meeting will be on March
7 at the home of Mrs. Tombs, as
Mrs. Zetttemoyer will be unable to
entertain as she has be*, away from
home on account of illness in the
home of one of her friends.

-Refreshments- Mrs.-
Brown entertained as her luncheon
gi\e^B Mjss Daniels, Mrs. Tombs/Mrs.
Perry and Mrs, Coombe.

Sewaren

—Mrs. F. A. Ostrander, of Cliff
, 1s conftned to her home bjr~siek-

ness.

Perth Amboy Sunday.
—Salmagundi Literary and Musi-

cal Society will meet Tuesday eve- i —Allan Thergesen is ill at his
ning, February 27th, with Mr. and: home on West avenue.
Mrs. J. A. Compton, of Green street. " — . - •
' —Mr, and MTB: Harry Bnkcr, Jr.,

were Elizabeth visitors Monday.
—Mrs. H. von Bremen was a New-

ark shopper Monday.
—Mrs. John Campbell, of Church

street, is substituting as teacher in
the Sewaren school,

—Mr. H. von Bremen has returned :

from his extended business trip to '
South Carolina. I

—Miss Olive Sandholt assisted Mrs.
J. L. Nielsan at the St, Michafel's
Hospital in Newark Monday.

Edgars Hill
Mr. Edward McKenna, of Wedge

wood avenue, is ill with bronchitis.
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Fred Me

^ a n o n i °f Rahway, visited Mrs. C
c- J.ones> o t Ri<lK«<lale avenue, Wed

nwn street, entertained friends from • t . .
M 5 s \ , r

H w ?7
Belmar over the week-end.

is ill at
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ralph

When Inflated Pressure It Set Up Suf-
ficient to Clots Hole Made by Or-

dinary Puncture and Keep
It Closed.

Sunshine Class Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Demarst; E ( |P» r ' o f Prospect avenue,
spent Thursday in New York. l } r \ ^ Mrs. Alexander Queleh

—Mrs Ella Hoajjland is ill at her » n d ch'Wren, o^Rldgedale. avenue
home on Freeman street. WL'™ f T J d

j - WOODBRIDGE. — The SunShjpe
class of. the First Presbyterian

1—— Church met at the home of Mrs.
ITcre Is an inner tube that repairs Frederick Swenzer, of Linden ave-

Its own punctures and It Is described i «ue, on Monday evening.
In the Scleiilllle American as the most ' i u tnt ' ' absence of the president
Ingenious attained up to .late on this • a n d vice-president, the leader of the
perennial prol.U-in. The Inventor | «]assJ. *!rs-:j

H.; i
A-_.T ' .Pp*n*

makes his ml

, g
ou

T
l. o f . l o w n visitors TJiursday.

H A T M W l hMr. and Mrs. Paul Kingberry
bithd i h f bert

yr: Wllham
Bowers at

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Harol,

|Stryker entertuined the Tuesday Af
<; , uernovu Bridge Club this week ut he
/>£ (opine on Myrtle avenue,

>'* Many were there to enjoy thl,
ho»tesa charming hospitality.

;: . The liret club pi'izu, u basket, wai
.•won by Mra. Livingood and the sec

id, a box of note paper, went tc
LaForge.

Mrs. Asher Randolph won the f...
iv̂ UDHt prize, also it basket and the sue
i , ^ - J JJUU»{ prize, correspondent

WUH won by Mrs. Franklin,,
lose present 'were: Mrs. J. Canip;

Mrs. F. F. Anness, Mrs. Asher
rjdolpti, Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. W.
bain, Mibs Maguerite Brown, Mrs.

. L. Ijiuer of Newark, and Mrs.
dwiu Melick.
Ilie membeia pre.sent were; Mrs.

1 j , Livinguod, Mrs. LaForge, Mrs.
V.0Kmpb«jI, Mrs. J. Dayton, Mrs. C.

r " 1 "- , M«. Williams and Mrs. R. H.

' neift iiieetiiif will be held at

with a circumference
considerably greater than the Inner
surface of the casing for which It Is

The extra rubber is taken
care of ami it Is tnude possible to In
sert the unlntlttted tube Inside tbe shoe

Tube Repairs Its Own Punctures.

hospital in Arizona, which is in
need, aside from their regular local
work.

After many items of interest re-
garding the work were discussed a
social lime followed, the hostess serv-
ing frankfurters and rolls, cocoa,
cruellers and Cake.

by deep cornigatlonstliat arc lnoTTleU j yesterday,
around the lube, iis Indicated in our
diagram, which shows tlie unlnlluted
tube In position In the casing. When
It Js now Inflated and forced by its
contained air to conform to the shape
of the casing, a pressure Is set up
along Its outer wall which Is claimed
to be Sufficient to close the hole made
by nny ordinary puncture, and keep
it closed. The "compression tube" is
muile iu 'fulsn, OVU., and has been la

WOODBRIDGE—All schools in the
township will close today at one,
o'clock to enable the teachers to at-
tend a conference in Burron Avenue
High School. On the program this
afternoon will be an address to the
teachers by Roy L. ̂ Shaffer, assistant
State Commissioner'of Education.

Mr. Isaac Gilhuly, delegate from
the township to the state meeting in
Trenton, will render a report of what
transpired at the meeting.

School Note*.
Mr. RothfUss, member of the high

school attended the'Tllumra meeting
of Teachers' College, Columbia Uni-
versity, yesterday.

Principal Woodman of the high
school attended the alumni of Teach-
ers' College, Columbia University,

rather extensive use tit tUe Southwest,
wtrir-very W

The customary time to put water In
'the radiator Is ulitlt* iliu garage man
Is pouring u i]iiurt of oil luto the en-,
blue.

• • •

To prevent u short circuit slip a
until piece fit rubber tubing over UM
wire at Jhe point where tlm contact
might occur.

• • •
Having learned to master tbe car--

when everything Is running In ship-
simiie -tii« n u t step is to learn to
drive it when tfiiugH have tone wrong,

« * »

Mrs. Grace R. Hoagland '

WOODBRIDGEr-Funeral servicesswere held Wednesday afternoon for
Mrs. Grace R, Hoagland, who died
Saturday night at her |ome on Bur-
ro n avenue. The Re\ | L. V. Mc-
Mickle officiated. I

Mrs. Hoagland is survived by her
huaband; live children, Marjorie, Sel-
den, Thelma, Vera and Berenice; her
father, Robert-R mulimntr, noDcrv iraraicr, nnu l ire our
ters, Miss Reamer, of South Amboy,
and Mrs. Golden, of Perth Amboy.

The deceased had a wide circl« of
friends in .Woodbridge, having come
h f P t h A b l

g , g
from Perth Ambp^ several yoar

ago. She was an active and value
worker in the Methodist Episcopal
Church of this'place.

The cdiupreBsIon of a^cur should b«
carefully wajjfbwl by occasionally

uli^Jug oil around spark plugs, valve
s.̂  and relief vulva?, jus well as

around tb« gasket ot the removable
tad.

PORT READING. — Regina C.
Schmidt, 44 yea.rs old, died Thursday
night/February 15th, at the Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness. She is
survived by her husband; a daugh-
ter and son, also her mother, Regina
Thergeson; two brothers and a sinter.
Andrew and Alfred of Brooklyn, and
Josephine of Iowa. Mrs. Schmidt
was buried on Monday afternoon
from the Presbyterian Church; Wood-
brtage, Rev. L. V. Buschman oflU-
elating, The interment was in the
Presbyterian Cemetery.

Card of Thank*

We, the undersigned, wish to
thank all our friends and relative
for rlor«l tributes, and Rev, L. V»
Bfischmap and R. A. Hlrner for their
service* ed in our recent be-

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kingberry I „
gave a birthday party in honor of I R°w.e ,aI>,d ^
their daughter Jane's sixteenth! tended the Presbyterian Brotherhoot
•birthday last Thursday evening, convention at Red Bank, Thursday.
/-» _ _ J J ; , „ .- J . _ . C 'Games and dancing were enjoyed un-:
til a late hour, after which delicious
refreshments were served. The
hostess received many beautiful gifts.
Those present were: Madeline de|
Russy, Elsie Agreen, Margaret Wand,'
Jane and Helen Kingberry, Thasmos I
Kannelly, Rodney Shear, Charles.
Jacob, George Deter, Thomas Levi,
Spence Drummpnd, Anthony Balint,
Valdemar Lund, Bertram Mullen and
Mrs. Kannelly and Mrs, Kingberry. (..,

—Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and sons, j II:
formerly of Perth Amboy, have; ^
moved to Woodbridge on Green [
street. • |

—Mrs. George Levi is ill at her
home on Linden avenue.

—Rehearsals are being held for1

the Junior Class play "Ruth in the i

FRANKLIN CASE DORMANT

"Waihingtan At a Man and A
Mason."

George Washington, the father of
our country, was a loyal churchman
and n devout Christian. He was also
an active member of the Masonic
fr#turnity. Rev, L. V. Buschman
will speak on this topic on Sunday
evening in the Presbyterian Church.
All Masons are enpeoinlly invited.
Members of Americus and Theodore
Roosevelt lodges will attend in a
body. Time, 7:45 p. m.

'WOODBRIDGE.—The threatened
itigation between the township and

the Franklin Contracting Company
is at present dormant. In fact rumors
have been heard that the Franklin
people, discouraged by the State-
wide move against the use of patent
pavements, may not go through with
its threatened suit against the town-
ship to acquire the right to erect a
plant at Edgars Kill.

FUEL SITUATION GOOD
IN THIS TOWNSHIP

WOODBRIDGE.—A meeting of
the Coat Commission was held in the
HiRh School on Monday night, all
members attending except Mayor
Neuberg, who was confined to his bed
by illness. At the meeting the gen-
eral fuel situatjoti was talked over
and plans ninde to cut down the aup-
ply of mergency coal so that spring
will not find the township loaded up
with a big supply of high-priced fuel.

It developed from reports ren-
dered by various members of the
Commission that the Townhip is and
has been better off for fuel this win-
ter than any other of thp communi-
ties in this section of the State. In
fact, it is apparent nt this time that
the people of the township will not
need all the emergency coal bought
by the commission in the early part
of winter. Arrangements are being
made to sell some to nearby towns
where there is drastic need of it.

Altogether the township bought
five carloads of anthracite and semi-
anthracite. About one and a half
cars of this has been sold.

^ _ A | W M ^

Independent WANT ADS fay

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.
123 MA1NHTREET WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Given the Best of Attention
Phone Orders delivered Telephone 636

CALIFORNIA HAM
large, lb. ISc
small, lb. ,___16c

FRESH HAM
half or wholf, lb. 25c

SMOKED HA
half or whole', lb^ 25c

PRIME CHUCK ROAST
lb. Native Beef._J,18c

>AS

fresh killed 38c

BIB ROAST—Best Cuts
.. lb 25c

FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS, lb. 17c

GENUINE SPRING
LEG OF LAMB, lb. 35c

ROUND ROAST

lb. . . . . .28c

FRESH PORK LOINS
lb. _ 23c

Tel.—Roosevelt 320 75 FITCH STREETNO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
• ' F O R

MICHAEL FITZULA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR Estimates Cheerfully Given

idj« the High School
Saturday, March 10.

Rush," to be hel ,
auditorium on Satui .

—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brecken-
ridge and daughter Harriet spent.
Sunday in Mt. Vernon,

—Mr. and Mrs. Carroll McNulty,
of Jersey City, were the guests of;
Mr. and Mis. George Brewster, last
wek. - I

—Mrs. G. M. Agreen and chil- i
dr«p attended the j»aaqi)erade danco
given by the Fords Firemen in the
Ford3 School auditorium.

—Mr. and Mis. K. A. Hirner of
Tisdale Place, left for Florida, Sun-
day afternoon.

—Mrs. Laver and Mrs. Seymour of
Newark, were the guests of Mrs. Har-!
old Stryker on Myrtle avenue, during
the past week. »

—Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Leber of
Tisdale Place, were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leber of
Rahway.

—fir. Nevin Guth of Linden ave-
nue, • was a Sunday visitor in New
Yori

—Mrs. G. G. Rflbinson of Row-
land Place, entertained Mrs. H. Stry-
ker, Mrs. Lauer of Newark, and Mrs.
S f U k 1h

The First Impression is the
Lasting One

A MAN DRESSED IN SMART, SNAPPY, AND
WELL TAILORED CLOTHES l

MAKES A GOOD APPEARANCE
AWb APPEARANCES ARE 75% OF SUCCESS

The complete line of Fall and Winter Suits and
Overcoats installed makes, it possible for you tq
choose accurately at ;«•

ALEX MAYBOR
594 Roosevelt1 Avenue, CARTERET

Prompt and satisfactory service in alterations and
, Repairs

, ,

S^ j of Uewftlk*. J^ 1'inrheon,
onday.
-^Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Edgar of

Upper Green street, attended the per-
formance of Robin Hood in Newark,
Saturday.

—Mr> Garr*tt Brodhead, s nd. Um
Laura Brudhead of Upper Green
atruet, are visiUng relatives in Phila-
delphia.

—Mr, and Mrs. John C. Blair en-
tertained relatives over the week-end.

Miss Lulu Knowlton, of Totten-
ville, spent the holiday' with her
cousin. Miss Florence McAualan, of
Freeman street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Demarst and
sons Raymond and Russell, of Grove
avenue, spent Washington's birthday
in New York.

Mrs. A. L. Huber, of Green street,
is recovering from her recent illness,

Mrs, E. i* Grfdlay, of Greau street,
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs,
J. Malcolm Crowell, of Mulucluiii.
Wednesday.

Mrs. A, F. Randolph, Misses Claire
and He.]«n I'feiffer w«w New York
visitors Thursday^

Mrs. S. B. Deinarest and Mrs. B.
C. Demarest motored to Pusaiiic Wed-
nesday, wh«r« they were the lunch-
eon guests of friend*

lfli Iffi W^llfi HOTiliBRWB Ki\

A THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE
is one who can save a little money and at the same
time put something on the table that Is worth while.

Glance over some of these EXTRA SPECIALS
for this Saturday and you will soon see where you
can effect a savings.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

per lb.

Prime Chuck Boaat'-..16c

Top Sirloin Pot Roast.32c

Prime CrOBS Rib — , 3 2 c

Boneless Breakfast

J&acon „„,;,.„„.-w,;iWc

per lb.
Fresh Jersey Pork

Loins - , 23c

Fresh Whole Shoul-
ders 18Vgc

FreBh Picnic Hama.._l6c

Fresh Homemade
Sausage __™P.,,_^_2>8c

BOROUGH MARKET
B. JAC0B0W1TZ & SONS

557 Roosevelt Ave. Tel, Rooseyelt 420

Since It Is a Proven
Fact That It Pays To

Advertise,
For Space in This Paper

See
C. H. BYRNE

44 Chromft Ave., Carteret

RED
STAR

Smoke Shop
an,d

^ Pocket Billiard
Parlor

FRESH SMOKES

AND

SOFT DRINKS

of all kindi alway* on

hand

W M L BROWN,
PilOP,

675 ROOSEVEI.T A ^ -


